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THE PUJ{PLE JAR. 

RosAMOND, a little girl of about 

feven years old, was vvalk.ing with her 

1nother in the frreets of London. As 

{he pafled along, fhe looked in at the 

windows of feveral fhops, and f11e 

fav✓ a great variety of different forts 

of things, of vrhich fhe _ did not kno,v 

the ufe, or even the nan1es. She 

wifhed to frop to look at thefi1, but 

;there ,vere a great number of people,.,. 

in the 11:reets., and a great n1any carts., 

,md carriages, and wheelbarrows, and 

the was afrai_d to let go her 111other's 

hand. · 

'' Oh! n1other, hovv happy I fhouJd 

v ·oL, I. B be/' 
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be," faid {he, _as :fhe paffed a toy-ihop, 
" if I had all thefe pretty things !'' 

"vVhat, all! Do you wifh for them 
all, Rofamond ?" 

" Yes, 1nan1ma, all." 
A.s :fhe f poke they came to a milli

ner's_ fhop; the windows were hung 
with i·ibbons and lace, and feiroons of 
artificial flovvers. 

-" Oh, 1nam1na, what beautiful 
rofes ! Won't · /you buy fome of 
them?" 

" · No, my dear." 
" Why?'.' 
" Becaufe I don't want them, my 

' dear." 
. They ·went on a little farther, and 

they came to another [hop, which 
caught Rofa1nond's eye. It was a 
jeweller's fnop, and tl;ere ·were a great 
many pretty baubles, ranged in dra¥l
ers behin~ glais._ 

" Mamma, 
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,1: Mamma, you'll buy fome of 

thefe ?" - f 

1
' " Which of them, Rofamond ?" 

"Which,-I don't know which;

but any of the1n, for they are all 

pretty." , 

" Yes, they- are aU pretty _; but 

what ufe would they be of to me?" 
. ~ 

" Ufe ! Q_h I'm fure you sould find 

fome ufe or other, if yQu would only 

buy them firfi:." • 

" But I would rather find out the 

uf e; firfi:." 

" Well, then, mamma, there are 

buckles : you know buckles are ufe-

ful things, -very ufef ul things-." . 

" I have a pair of buckle·s, I don't 

want another pair," faid her mother, 

and walked on. Rofamond was very 

forry that her mot.her wanted nothing. 

Pr~fently, however, they ca1ne to a 

ibop, which appeared to her .far 1nore . 

B z , beau-
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beautiful than the refr, It ,vas a che

. n1ifr's fhop, but fhe . did not know 
thaL 
- " Oh, 1nother ! oh !'' cried fhc, 

pulling her mother's hand; cc Look, 
look, blue, green, red, yellow, and 
purple ! Oh, mamma, ·what beauti ... 
ful things ! Won't you buy fome of 
thefe ?" 

Still her mother anf·wered as .. be
fore; " What ufe would they be of to 
me, Rofamond ?" 

" You might ptit flowers in them, 
ma1nma, and they would look fo 
pretty on the chi1nney-piece ;-I \,1/illi 
I had one of the1n." 

" You have a flower-pot," faid her 
n1other, " and that is not a fl.o\ver
pot." 

" But I co11ld ufe it for a flovver-• pot, mamma, you knovv." 
'' Perhaps if you ,vere to fee it 

nearer, 
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nearer, if you were to exan11ne it, you 

might be difappointed." 

" No, indeed, I'm fure I ihould 

not; I fhould like it exceedingly." 

Rofa1nond kept her head turned to 

look at the purple 1afe, till ihe could 

fee it no longer. 

-'' 'Then, mother, faid ihe, after a 

paufe, " perhaps yot} have no mo

ney.'' 
" Yes, I have." 

" Dear, if I had money, I would 

buy rofes, and boxes, and buckles, 

and purple flower-pots, and every 

thing. Rofa1nond was obliged to _ 

paufe in the mid ft of her f pcech. 

" Oh, 1namma, would you ftop a 

' minute for me ; I have got a ftone in 

1ny fhoe, it hurts me very much.'' 

" How comes there to be a ftone 

in your fhoe ?" 

" Bccaufe of this great hole, m_a1n-
B 3 n1a---

/ 

I. 
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rna-it co1nes in there ; my {hoes are 
quite worn out ·;- I ,villi you'd be fo 
very good as to give me another 

I, pair." 

" Nay,_ Rofatnond, but I have not 
money enough to buy ilioes, and 
flower-pots, and bu_ckles, and boxes, 
and every thing." 

Rofamond thought that was a great 
pity. But now her foot, ·which lwd 

I 

been ,hurt by the ftone, began to give 
h er fo much pain that fhe \Vas obli
ged to hop every other ftep, and fhe 

' could think of nothing elfe. They 
came to a fhoemaker's iliap foon after, 
wards. 

" There ! there ! :rnamma, there 
are {hoes ; there are little fhoes I 

·that would juft fi~ 1ne; and you 
knovv fhoes would be really of ufe to 
me." 

" Yes, fo they would, Rofamond. 
---Corne 
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-Come in."-She follo,ved her mo

ther into the fhop. 

Mr. Sole, the il1oemaker, 'had a 

great 1nany cufi:omers, and his fhop 

was fuU 1 fo they were obliged t? 

~ait. 
" Well, Rofamond," faid her mo

ther,, '' you don't think this fhop fo 

pr~tty as the refi: ?" 
" No, not nearly; it's black ~nd 

~ark, and there are nothing but fboes 

all round; and, befides, there's a very 

difagreeable fmell." 

" Th~t fmeU is {h,e fn~ell of new 

leather/' 
" Is it ?:....__Qh !" fa.id Rofamond, 

looking round, " there is a pair of 

littl.e fhoes; they'll jttft fit me? I'm 

f ure." . 

" :Perhaps they might; but you 

cannot b.e fure till you. have tried then\ 

4)n, any mote than you c"1,n be quitG 

fvrc 
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f ure that you i11ould ]jke tbe purpk 
vafe e;-aeedingly, till you have examined 
it more attentively.'.' 

" Why, I don't know about the 
£hoes certai11Iy, till I've tried; but, 
1namma, I'm quite fure I fhould like 
the flower-pot:" 

" Well, which would you rather 
have, that jar~ or a pair of £hoes? I 
will buy either for you.'! 

,· " Dear mamma, thank you-but if 
· you could buy both?" 

" No, not both." 
" Then the jar, i( you pleaf e. n 
" But I {hould tell you, that I iliall 

not give you another pair of fhoes this 
month." 
·, ·" This 1nonth !-that's a very long 
time indeed l-You can't think how 
thefe hurt me; l believe I'd better 
have the new fboes-but yet, that 
i1ui·ple flower-pot !--Oh, in'.deed, 

I 1na1nma, 
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marn1na, thefe fhoes are not f o very, 

very bad; I think I might wear them 

a little longer; and the month wiH be 

foon over: I can make the1n lafi: till 

the end of the month; can't I ?

Don't you think fo, marl}ma ?" 

" Nay, my dear, I \vant you to 

think for yourfelf: you will have tin1e 
I 

enough to confider about it, ,vhilfi: .I 

f peak to Mr. Sole about my clogs." 

Mr. Sole w;a;s by this time at leifure; 

and whilfi: her mother was f peaking 

to him, Rofa1nond fi:ood in profound 

meditation, with one {hoe on, and the 

other in her hand. 

" Well, my dear, have you de

cided ?11 

" Mamma !-yes,-1 bclieve.-If 

you pleafe--I {hould like the flower

pot; that is, if you wqn't think 1ne 

_ very filly, mamrna." , 

" Why, as to that, I can't promife 

you, 
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you, Rofamond; but, when you are 
to judge for yourfelf, you fhou~d chufe 
v.rhat will make you the happiefr; and 
then it would-not fignity who thought 

you filly." 
" Then, mamma, if that's ail, l'111 

f\l~e the flower-pqt would make n1e 
the happieft," faid fhe, puttjng on her 

old ihoe ag~in; " fo I chufe the flower- -

pot." 
: " Very well, you fhall hav~ it;. clafp 

. your fuoe, and co1:1-e home." 
Rofamond claf ped her fhoe, and ran 

after her mother ; it was no.t long be
fore the ihoc came down at the heel, 
and many ti1nes was {he obliged to 
_ftop, - to take the flones out of her 

fhoe, and often was ilie obliged to hop 
with pain; but {till the thoughts of 

the -purple fl.o\ver-pot prevailed, and 
f.he perfified in her choice. 

'-'1hen they came to the ihop-; \vith 

the 
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the large window, Rofamond felt hei' 

joy redouble upon hearing her mo

ther defire the fervant, who:-was with 

them, to buy the purple jar, ar:d 

bring it home. He had other-COlTI

miilions, fo he did 11:_ot return with 

them. Rofamond, as foon as fue g9t 

' in, ran to gather all her own flowers, 

·which ihc had in a corner of her 1110-

ther's garden. 

" l'1n afraid they'll be dead before 

the Hower-pot c01nes, Rofamond," 

faid her 1nother to he.r when fhe was 

coining in ,vith the flowers in her 

lap. 
" No, indeed, mamma, it will , 

come home1 very foon, I dare fay ;

and ihan't I be very happy putting 

them into the purple flower-pot?" . 

" I hope fo, 1ny dear." 

The fervant was 1nuch longer re• 

turning home than Rofamond hm-i 
exv 
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-expected ; but at length he ca1ne, and 
brought with hi1n the long-wifhed for · 
jar. The moment it: was fet down 
upon _tl~e table, Rofamond ran up, 
vvith an exclamation· of joy: " I 1nay_ 
have it now, mamma ?H-" Yes, 1ny 
dear, it is your'-s." Rofamond poured 
the flowers from her lap, upon the 
carpet, and feized the purple flovver
pot." 

" Oh, dear mother!,, cried ilie, as 
foon as ihe had taken off the top, 
" but there's fomething dark in it-it 
fmells _ very difagreeably-what is it ? 
I didn't want this black fi:uff." 
_ " Nor I neither, my dear." 

" But what fhall I do ·with it, mam
ma ?" 

" That I cannot tell." 
" But it will be of no ufe to me, 

inamµi-a." 
" 'ifhat I can't help.'' 

'' But 
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cc But I n;1µft pour it out, 'and fill 
the flower-pot with vvater.,, 

c, That's as you pieafe, 1ny dear." 
" Will you lend me a bowl to pour 

it into., mamma ?" 
"That was more than I promifed 

you, my dear, but I will lend you a 
bowl." 

The bowl was J?rocluced, and Ro
famond proceeded to empty the pur
ple vafe. -But what was her furprife 
and difappointment, when i.t was en- , 
tirely empty, to find that it was no 

· 1onger a .fturjzle vafe. It was a plain 
,vhite glafs jar, which had appeared 
to have that beautiful colour, merely 
from the liquor with which 1t had 
been filled. 

Little Rofamond burft into tears. 
" Why fhould you cry, my dear?" 

faid her mother ; " it will be of as 
. much ufe to you now, as ever, for a 

flower-pot." 
V oL. I. C '' But, 
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" But it won\ look fo pretty on the 

chimney-piece :-I am f ure, if I had 
known that it was not really purple, I 
fhould not have ·wifhed to have it fo 
much." 

"But did'nt I tell you that you.had 
not ,examined it ; and that perhaps 
you would be difappointed ~" 

" And fo i am difappointed, in
deed ; I wi!h I had believed you be
fore hand. Now I had n1uch rather 
have the fhoes; for I !hall not be able 
to ·walk a.11 thi-s month : even walking 
home that little \v~y hurt me exceed
ingly. -~Iamma, I'll give you the 
flower-pot back again, and that purple 
ftuff and all, if you'll only give me 
the fhoes." 

" No, Rofamond, you mufi abide 
by your o,vn choice ; and now the 
beft thing you can poffibly do is, to 

bear 
; 
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- bear yo_ur difappointinent with good 
humour." 

" I will bear it as well as I can.,'' 
faid Rofamond, wiping her eyes; and 
ilie began flowly and forrowfl.llly to 
fill the vaf e with flowers. 

But Rofa.mond's difappointinent di~ 
not end here; many were the difficul
ties and diftreff es into which her i1n
prudent choice brought her, before 
the end of the month. Every day her 
fuoes grew worfe and V'{Orf e, till at 
laft !he could neitherrun,dance,jump, 
or walk in them. Whenever Rofa-
1nond was called to fee any thing, 
ihe was pulling her il1oes up at \he 
heels, and was fure to be too late. 
\\Thenever her mother was going out 
to ·walk, !he could not take Rofa1nond 
with _her, for Rofamond had no foles 
to her fhoes; and, at length, on the 

C 2 verv 
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very la.ft day of the 1nonth, it hap ... 
pened, that her father propofed to 
take her with her ,brother to a glafs
houfe, which the had long wiihed to 
fee . She was very happy ; but, when 
fue was quite ready, had her hat and 
gloves on, and was making hafi:e down 
!lairs to her brother and her father. 
who were waiting at the hall-door for · 
her, the fhoe dropped off ihe put it , 
on again in a great hurry, but, as f.he 
was going acrofs the hall, her father 
turned round. " Why are you walk
ing flip-ihod ? no one muft walk ilip
:fhod wi(h 1ne; why Rofamond," faid. 
he, looking at her ihoes with difguft, 
'' I thought that you were always 
neat; go, I cannot take you with me.', 

Rofan1ond coloured and retired.
" Oh, mamma," faid fhe, as ihe took 
off her hat; " how I wi!h thqt I had 

chofen 
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- chofen the fhoes-they would have 
I 

been of fo much more uie to me 

than that jar: however, I am f ure

no, not quite fure-but, I hqpe, I fhall 

be wifer another ti1ne." 

, 

f 

Cs THE 
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THE BRACELETS.. , 

JN a beautiful and retired part of 
England lived l\1rs. Villars; a lady 
whofe accurate underftanding, bene
volent heart, and fieady !emper pe
culiarly fitted her for tbe mof'r ·diffi
cµIt, as well as 1nofi important, 
of all occupations-the education of 
'youth. This tafk ilie had under
taken; and twenty young perfons were 
put under her care, with the perfctt: 
confidence of their parents. No 
young people could _be happier; they 
~-ere good and gay, crnulous, but not 
c;.1-vious of each other ; for Mrs. Vil
!ars was i1npartially jufi; her praife 

they 
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they felt to be the reward of merit, 
and her blame they knew to be the 
necefTary confequence of ill-conduct:: 
to the one, therefore, they patiently 
fubmitted, and in the other confci
ou:fly rejoiced. They rofe with frefh 
chearf ulnefs in the morning, eager to 
purfue their various occupations ; they 
returned in the evening with renewed 
ardor to their amufements, and retired 
to refi: fatisfied with themfelves, and 
pleafed with each other. 

Nothing fo much contributed to 
preferve a f pi=it of emulation in this 
little fociety as a finall honorary dif
tinB:ion, given annuaily, as the prize of 
fuccefsful application . The prize this 
year v,1as peculiarly dear to each indi-

. vidu3l, as it ,vas the pi8:ure of a friend 
;,vbo1n they all clearly loYed-it \vas 
the picture of v1r s. Vilbrs in a fmaH 

brace-
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bracelet. It wanted neither gold, pearls, 

nor precious fi:ones to give it value. 

The h-vo foremoft candidates for 

this prize, were Cecilia and Leo

nora;' Cecilia was the n1oft inti-, 

mate friend of Leonora, but Leonora 

,vas only the favourite c01npanion of 

Cecilia. 

Cecilia was of an active, ainbitious, 

enterprifing difpofition; F11ore eager 

in the purfuit, than happy in the en

joyn1ent of her \vifhes. Leonora · was 

of a contented, unafpiring, temperate 

chara8:er; not eauly roufed to action, 

but indefatigable when once excited . . 

Leonora was proud, C~cilia was vain : 

her vanity made her 111ore depend

ent upon the approbation of other-s, 

and therefore 1nore anxious to 1 leafe 

than Leonora; but that very vanity 

made her, at the fame tin1e, more 

apt to offend : in fhort, Leonora 

was 
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,vas the mofl: anxious to avoid I 
what vvas wrong, Cecilia the mofr 
ambiti-ous to do vvhat was right. Fe\v 
of their c01npanious loved,, but many 

1 were led by Cecilia, for ihe \Vas often 
fuccefsf ul ; many loved Leonora, but 
none were ever governed by her, for 
!he, was to9 indolent to govern. 

On t~e firft- day of May, about 
fix o'clock in the ev~ning, a great 
bell rang to f un1mon this little fo. 
ciety into a hall, where the prize 
,vas to be decided. A number 
of fn1all tables viTere placed in a 
circle in the middle of the hall ; feats 
for the young competitors were raifed 
one above another, in a femicircle, 
fome yards difiant from the table; 
a1nd the judges chairs, under canopies 
of lilacs and laburnums, forming ano
ther femicircle, clofed the amphithe
atre. Every one put their writings, 

their 
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their drawings, their works of various 
kinds, upon the tables appropri;:tted 
for each. How unfieadv w ere the 

J 

fa.ft fteps to thefe tables ! I-Icnv each 
little hand trembled as it -Ia:d down 
its claims. Till this mome.1!: every 

one_ thought herfelf fecure of f c~efs, 
but novv each felt an equal ce~tainty 
of being excelled ; and the heart . 
which a few minutes before exulted 
with hope, now palpitated with fear. 

The works were examined, the 
preference ad judged ; and the prize 
was . declared to be the happy Cel. 
cilia's. Mrs. VilJars came forward 
finiling with t~e bracelet in her hand: 
Ceciiia was behind her companions, 
on the highefi: row; al-I the others 
gave' ,~tay, a·nd .fhe was on the floor 
in an infi:ant. Mrs. Villars clafped 
the bracelet on her arm : the claf p 
was heard through the ·whok hall, 

and 
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and an univerfal {mile of congratula
tion follo,ved. lvfrs. Villars kiffed 
Cecilia's little han'd; and " now," 
faid ihe, " go and rejoice with your 
companions, the re1nainder of the 
day is your's." 

Oh! you whofe hearts are elated 
with fuccefs, whofe bofoms beat high 
with joy, in the moment of triumph, 
command yourfelves-; let that tri
umph be moderate, that it 1nay be 
lafting. Confider, that though you 
are good, you may be better ; and 
though wife, you may be weak. 

As foon as Mrs. Villars had given 
her the bracelet, all Cecilia's little 
companions crow·ded round her, and 
they all left the hall in an inftant; 
{he was full of fpirits and vanity
the ran on : running down the 
flight of fieps which led to tbe gar
dCtD,. in h~r violent µafi:e, Cecilia 

thre w 
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thr~,v dovvn the little Louifa. Louifa 

had a china mandarin in her hand, 
t 

·which her mother had fent her that 

very morning ; it was all broken to 

pieces by her fall. 

" Oh! my mandarin l" cried 

Louiia, burfi:ing into tears. The 

crowd behind Cecilia f uddenly flop

ped : Louifa fat on the lowefi: fiep, 

fixing her eyes upon the broken 

pieces; then turning round, fhe 1hid 

her face in her- hands upon the ftep 

above her. In turning, Louifa threw 

down the remains of the mandarin ; 

the head, which fhe had placed in 
the focket, fell from the fhoulders, 

and rolled bounding along the gravel 

walk. Cecilia pointed to the head, 

and to the focket, and burfi: out a 
laughing : the crowd behind laughed 

too. At any other time they ,.~:<:rnld 

have been more inclined to cry with 

V 01.. I. _D Louifa; 
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·touifa ; but Cecilia bad jufi: _ been 

f uccefsful, and fympathy with the 
victorious often makes us forget 

_ Jufiice Lronora, however, preferved 
- her ufual confifiency. " Poor Lou

ifa. !" faid fhe, looking firft at her, 
·and _then reproachfuUy at Cecilia. 
Cecilia turn€d fharply r

0

ound, colour
ing, half with i11ame and half ·with 
vexation ; " I could not help it, L eo-

, nora," , faid fhe.-

" But you could.have helped laugh-
. C ·1· " 1ng, ec1 ia. 

" I didn't 
1

laugh at Louifa ; and 
I I furely may lat1gh, for it does no~ 

body any hann." . 
-;, I am fure, however," replied 

Leonor·a, "I fhou1d not have laughed 
if I had--" 

" No/t? be fure you -,~-ouldn't} 
becaufe Louifa is your favourite ; I 
can buy her -another mandarin the 

- nex t 
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next time that the old pedlar comes 

to the door, if that's all.-1 can do 

no more-Can I?" faid ihe, turning 

round to her companions. 

" No, to be f ure," faid they 

" that's all fair'." 

· Cecilia looked triumphantly at Le

onora : Leonora let go her hand; 
I 

the ran on, and the crowd followed. 

When fhe got to the end of the gar .. 

den, the turned round to fee if Leo

nora had followed her too ; ·but ·was 

vexed to fee her frill fitting on the 

fi:eps with Louifa. " 1~m f ure I can • 

do no more than buy her another!

Can I ?" faid fhe, again, appealing to 

her companions. , 

" No, to be fure ;" faid they, 

eager to begin their plays. ,, 

Jiow 1nany did they begin and 

leave off before Cecilia could be fa

tisfied ·with any: her thoughts were 

D 2 dif-

_. 
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difcon1pofed, and her mind _ ·was run
ning upon fomething elfe ; no wonder 
then, that fhe did not play ·with her 
uf ual ,add refs. She gre\v fi:ill more 
i1npatient; fhe threw down- the nine
pins : " Come, let us play at fo1ne
thing elfe-at threading-the-needle," 
faid fhe, holding put her hand. They 
all yielded to the hand which wore 
the bracelet. But Cecilia, diifatif
fied with herf elf, was difcontented 
with every body elfe: her tone grew 
more and more pere1nptory.-.-One 
was too rude, another too ftiff; one 
too flow, another too quick; in iliort, 
ev~ry thing went wrong, and every 
body was tired of her humours. 

The triu111ph of Juccefs is abfolute 
but fhort. Cecilia's co1npanions at 
length recollecl:ed, that though fhc 
had embroidered a tulip and painted 
a _peach better than they, yet that 

they 
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they could play as weIJ,' and keep 

their tempers better : . fhe was thrown 

out. Walking towards the houf e, in 
a peevifh mood, fhe .met Leonora : 

llie paffed on. 
" Cecilia ! " cried Leonora. 

" W eII, what do you want with 
me.?" 

" Are we friends?" 
~, y OU know befi." 

" We are; if you will let me tell 

Louifa, that you are forry--" 

Cecilia, interrupting her, " Oh! 

pray let me hear no more about 

Louifa !" 

" What ! . not ~onf efs that you were 

in the wrong ? Oh, Ceciiia ! I had 

a better opinion of yoq." 

" Your . opinion is of no confe

quence to 1ne now ; for you don't 

love me." 
D 3 - " No, 

/ 

,, 
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'F No, not ·whem you are unj uft, 

Cecilia." 
" Unjuft ! I am 11ot unju!l:: and 

if I were, you ani not my governefs." 
" No; but am not I your friend ?1

' 

" I don't defire to have fuch a 
friend !~who would quarrel with 
me for happening to throw down littl~ 
Louifa-how could I tell that fhe had a 
mandarin in her hand? and ·when it 
WijS broken, could I d9 rnore than 
promife her another?~ Was thaLun-
jufr ?" . 

f ~ But you know, Ce~Uia--'~ 
" I knoiv," i~onically, " I ~no~,, 

Leonora, thcl,t you love Louifa better 
than you dq me; •that's the injuf
tice !" 

!'~ lf I <:lid/' r~plied Leonora., grave ... 
ly, '' it wo~ld be no ipjufii.ce, if fhe 
deferved it better. ,, 
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" How can you compare Louifa to 
me!" exclaimed Cecilia, indignantly. 

Leonora made no anfwer, for ihe 
was really hurt at her- friend's con

d ult: £he walked on to join the refr 
I 

of her companions. They were -

dancing in a round upon the grafs: ' 

Leonora declined dancing, but they 

prevailed upon her to fing for the1n; 
her voice was not fo f prightly, but it 
,vas fweeter than ufual.-Who fung 
fo fweetly as Le~nora? or who 
danced fo nimbly as Louiia? 

Away £he was flying,, all fpirits and 

gaiety, when Leonora's eyes, full of 
tears, caught her's : Louifa filently 

let go her companion's hands, and 

quitting the dance, ran up to Leonora 

to enquire what was the matter- with 
her. 

H Nothing," replied fhe, " that 
need interrupt you.-·Go, my dear; 
go and dance again.'' 

Louifa .,.. 
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Louifa immediately ran away to 
her garden, _ and pulling off her little 
{l:raw hat, fhe lined it with the frefh
eft fi:rawberry leaves; and was upon 
her knees before the firawberry bed 
when Ce'cilia came by. Cecilia was 
not difpofed to be-pleafed with Louifa 
at that inftant for two reafons ; ~
caufe fhe was jealous of her, and be
caufe fhe had injured her. The in
jury, however,' Louifa had already for
gotten: perhaps, to tell things jufi 
ai they vvere, £he was not quite fo 
much inclined to kifs Cecilia as fhe 
would have been before the fall of 
l;er mandarin, but this was the ut
mufi: extent of her malice, if 1t can 
be called malice. 

" What are you doing there, little 
one ?" faid Cecilia, in a £harp tone : 
" Are you ea'ting your early tlraw
\)erries here all alone ?" 

" No," 
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" No," faicl Louifa, myfierioufly; 

'' I am not eating them." 
'' What are you doing with them? 

can't you anfwer then.-I'm not play
ing with you, child!," 
\ '' Oh! as to that, Cecilic.i, you 

know I need not anfwer you unlefs I 
chufe it : not but what I would, if 
you would only afk. me civilly---and 

if you would not call me child." 
_ " Why fhould not l call you 
child?" 

" Becaufe-becauf e--.-.-1 don't 

kno'\v ; but I ,villi you would ftand 
1 out of my light, Cecilia, for you are 

trampling upon all my ftrawberries/» 

, 'f; I have not touched one, you co"' 

vetous little cr~ature !" 
f ' Indeed-in9e~d, Cecilia, I a1n 

not covetous; I have not eaten on~ of 

them~they p.fe all for your fri~nd 

Leonora. See how unjuft you ar~." 
' Un~ 
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" Unjufi: ! 'that's a cant word you 
- hhv~ learned of n1y friend Leonora, 

as you ca:ll her; but ihe is not my 
friend now." 

" Not your friend now!" exclaim
ed Louifa; " then I am fure you 
n1ufi: haye done fometh >1g very naugh
ty." 

. " How!" faid Cecilia, catching 
hold of her. 

" Let me go-Let n1e go !" cried 
Louifa, fi:ruggling ; " I wont give 
you one of my ftrawberries, for I 
clon't like you at all '." 

" You don't, don't you?" faid 
Cecilia, provoked ; and catching the 
hat from Louifa, £he flung the {lraw
bcrries ever the hedge. 

" \Yill nobody help me!" ex
clai1~ed Louifa, f natching her hat 
again, and running away with all her 
force. 

" vVhat 
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" What have I done?" faid Cecr
lia, recollecting herfelf; " Louifa ! 

Louifa !_" She · called very loud., but 

Louifa 1would not turn ba~k; fhe was 

running to her companions. ,, 

T 'hey were frill clanc:ng hand- in 
hand upon the grafs, whilft 1/onora 
fitting in the 1nidd1e fang"fo them. 

/ 
" Stop l fiop ! and hear me ! " 

cried Louifa, breaking through them; 

and rufhing up to Leonora, fhe threw 

her hat at her feet, and panting for 
- breath-" It was full-almoft full, 

of my O\vn ftrawberries," faid £he;

" the fide I ever got out of my own 

garden.-They fhould all have been· 

for you, Leonora-but now I have 

not one left. _ They are all gone!" 

faid fhe, and1 fhe hid her face in . Le

onora's Iap. 

" Gone ! gone ·where?" faid every 

one at once, running up to her. 

" Cecilia! 
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" Cecilia! Cecilia!" faid ihe, fob

bing. _ 
" Cecilia,"repeated Leonora.," what 

of CeciEa ?" 
" · Yes, it was-i_t was." 
(' Come along with me," faid Le

onora, unwilling to have her friend 

expofeg; " Come, and I will get 
you fome more _ firawberries." 

" Oh, I don't mind the fhaw

-~. berries indeed; but I v1anted to have· 

had the pleafure of giving them to 

you." 
Leonora took her up in her arms 

to carry her away ; but , it was too 

, late. 

" What Cecilia! Cecilia, ·who ·won 

the prize !-'it could not furely be 

· Cecilia!" ,vhif pered every bufy 

tongue. 
At this infiant the bell f ummoned 

thern in. " There ih.e is !-There 
file 
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)he is!" cried they, p~inting to an 

\ 

;irbor; where Ce~ilia was fianding 

aihamed and a.lone : and as they 

pail"ed her, fome lifted up their hands 

,;u;id eyes with aftonifhment, others 

\vhifpered ~n4 huddled myfi:er1ouily 

together, .as if to avoid ·her : Leo• 

nora walked o,n., her head· a little 

higher th~n nfual. 
" Leonor?-!" fai.d Cecilia., timo-

. I 

roufly, as .ihe paired. 

" Oh, Cecilia! who yvould p_c1.ve 

thought t_hat yo1;1 had a bad heart?" 

Cecilia turned her }}tad afidf, and 

burft irit9 tears. - ,, 

" 'Oh no, indeed, {he his not a 
~ ' .. ,. 

bag. heart!'' criect ~oujfa, running ~p 

to her; an4 throvving her arms round 

h~r neck; f' Sh,e's very forry !

_are not you, Cecilia ?-But don't cry 

F,l.DJ 1nore, for l forgive yqu ~ith all 

my heart-p.ry.4 + lqve ·you now~ tf1qugh 

y O'L. I. E I faid '· 
• I • I t' . 
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I faid I did not, when I was jn a paf
fion." 

'' Oh, you {weet-tempered girl!
how I love you/' faid Cecilia, kiiiing 
her. -

" Well then if you do, come 
along with me, and dry your . eyes, 
for they are fo red!" 

cc Go, my dear, and I'll come 
prefently ." 

" Then I vvill keep a place for 
~ you next to rµe; but you mufi make 

hafie, or you will have to come in 
when v.-·e have all fat down to fupper, 
an,J then you will be fo ftared at!-
' So don't fray novv ! " 

Cecilia followed Louifa with her 
eyes, till fhe was out of fight-" And 
is Louifa," faid fhe to herfelf, " the 
only one who would fiop to pity me? 
M_rs. Villars told me that this day ihould -
be mine; fhe little thought how it 

would 
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1vould end!" Saying thefe ·words, 

Cecilia thre\-v herfelf down -upon the 
~ 

ground; her arm leaned upon a heap · 

of turf ,vhic:;h !he had raifed in the 

morning, and which, in the pride ancf ' 

gaiety of her heart, !he had called 

her throne. 

At this infi:ant Mrs. Villars came 

out to enjoy the ferenity of the even

ing, and palling by the arbor where 

Ceci~ia lay, fhe fi:arted; Cecilia rofe 

hafi:ily. 

" Who is there?" faid · Mrs. Vil-

lars. 
" It is I, madam." 

" And who is ll" 
" Cecilia." 

" Why, what keeps you here, my 

dear-where are your companions ? 

this is, perhaps, one of the happieft 

days of your life." 
E 2 "God 
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" God forbid, madam r'' faid Ce
cilia, hardly able to reprefs her tears. 

" Why, 1ny dear, what is the 
matter ?.z.' 

Cecilia hefitated. • 

~ " Speak, my dear;_ you know that 
·when I aik you to tell me any thing 
as your friend,_ I n'ever punifh you as 

you~ governefs: therefore you need 
not be afraid to tell 1ne what is the 

;natter." 

" No, madam, I am not- afraid~ 
but afhamed. _You afked me., why 

- I w~s not with my companions ?" 

" Yes." 
- " ' Why, madam,.becaufe they have 

all left me and' " 

" Apd what, my dear?" 
" And I fee that they all diflike ' 

n1e: 311d yet I don't know ·why they 
fhould, for I take as much pains to 

pleafe as anyof them ; all my mailers 
fecrn 
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eem fatisfied- with me ; and you 

yourf elf, ma'am, were pleafed this 
very mo_~ning to give me this br~e

'let ; and I am f ure you would not 

have given it to anz one who did not 

def erve it." . 
~' Certainly not : you did defer.,re 

it for your application-for your fuc~ 

cefsf ul application. The prize was 

for the moit affiduous, not for the 
mofi: ainiable." 

" Then if it had been for the rnoft 

amiable it would not have be~n for 
n1e ?H 

Mrs. Villars, fmiling - H Why, 

- what do you think yourfelf: Cecilia? 

you are better able to judge than I 

am :, I can determine whether or no 

you apply to what I gi.Ye you to 

learn; whether you attend to what I 

defire you to do, and avoid ·what I 

defire you not to do; I know that I 

E 3 . like 
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like you as a pup_iJ, but I cannot 
know that I __ ihould like you as a 
companion, unlefa I were your com
panion : therefore I mufi: juage of 
what I ihould d<?,_ by feeing what 
othets do in the fame circumfi:ances." 

'' Oh, . pray don't ·1na'am ! .for 
then you would not love me neither.~ 
./\nd yet I think you ·would love 

. me; for I hope that I a1n as ready to 
oblige, and as good-natured as-" 

" Yes, Cecilia, I don't doi:1bt but 
what you would be very good-natured 
to me, but I am afraid that I ihould 
not like you unlefs you were good
tempered too." 

" ,But, ~a'an1, by good-natured 
l mean good-tempered-it's all the 
fame thing." · 

" No, indeed, I underfland by 
them too very different things : you 
are good-natured, C.ecilia, for you, 

are 
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art! de{irous to oblige, and ferve your 

companions; to gain them praife, 

and fave them from blame ; to .give 

them pleafure, and relieve them from 

pain: but Leonora is good-tempered, 

for fhe can bear with their foibles, and 

acknowledge her own; without dif

puting about the right, fhe fometi·mes 

yields t0 thofe who are in the wrong.; 

in fhort, her temper is perfectly good, 

for it can bear and forbear." 

" I wifh that 1nine couJd !" faid 

Cecilia, fighing. 

" It may," replied Mrs. Villars, 

" but it is not willies alone which 

can improve- us in any thing : turn 

the fame exertion and perfeverance 

·which, have ,von you the prize to

day to this object, and you will meet 

·with the fame fuccefs; perhaps not 

on the firft, the fecond, or the third 

attempt., but depend upon it that you 
. will 
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wiH at lafi : eve!y new effort will 
weaken your bad habits, andfirengthen 
your good ones. But you muit not 
expect to fucceed all at once : I re
peat it - to you, for habit muft be 
counteracted by habit. It would be 
as extravagant 'in us to expect that 
all our faults could . be deftroyed by 
one puniiliment, were it ever fo fe
vere, as it was in the Roman em
peror we were reading of a few days 
ago to ,viih that all the heads of his 
€ncmies vvere upon one neck, that he 
n1ight cut them off at a blow." 

f-lere l\1rs. Villars took Cecilia by , 
,-he hand, and they began to ·walk 
hotn.e. Such was the nature of Ce
cilia's mind, that vvhen any object 
,vas forcibly jn1preffed on her ima-
gination, it caufed a temporary fuf
penfion of her reafoning faculties. 
Hope ·was too ftrong a fiimulus for 

her 
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her fpirits; and vvhen fear di<;! take 

poffeilion of her mind, it was attended 

·with total . debility: her vanity was 

now as 111.uch mortified,. as in the 

morning it had been elated.- She 

walked on with Mrs. Villars in fi..; 
lence, until they came under the fhad e 

~f the elm-tree wali(, and then, fixing 

her eyes upon Mrs. Villars, fhe fropped -

fhort-" Do you think, n1ada1n," 

faid £he; with he:fitation, " Do you 

think, rnada1n, that I have a bad 
heart?" 

I 

" A bad heart; my dear! why 
what put that into your head ?" 

" Leonora faid that I had, ma'am, 
and l felt afha1ned when fhe faid 
r " 10. 

'; But, my dear, how can Leonora 

tell 1.vhether your h~art be good or 

bad ?-However, in the fir.ft pJace, 

tell 
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tell me what you mean by a bad heart." 
" Indeed I do not know \.vhat is 

meant by it, 1na'a1n; but it is fome
thing which every body hates." 

" And why do they hate it ?" 
" Becaufe they think that it will 

hurt them, ma'am, I believe: and 
that thofe who have bad hearts, take 
delight in doing mifchief; and that 
they never do any body any good 
but- for their o\\·n ends." 

" Then the befl: definition which 
you can give n1e .ef a bad heart is, 
that it is fome conftant propenfity to 
hurt others·, and to do wrong for the 
fake of doing wrong." 

" Yes, ma'an:i, but that is not all 
, neither; there is ftill f omething elf e 

meant: fomething which I cannot 
exprefs-vvhich, indeed, I never dif
tinctly underftood ; but of which, 
therefore, I was the more afr~id." 

" \V ell 
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H Well then, to begin with what 

you do underfi:and, tell me, Cecilia, 

do you really think it poffible to be 

wic-ked merely for the love of 

wickednefs ?--No human being 

becomes wicked all at once ; a man· 
I 

, begins by doing wrong becaufe it 

is, or becaufe he thinks it for his 

interefi: ; , if he continue " to do fo, 

he mut1 conqqer his fenfe of fhame, 

and lofe his love of virtue. But 

how can you, Cecilia, who feel' fuch 

a flrong fcnfe of ihame, and fuch an 

eager defire to improve, imagine 

that you have a bad heart ?" 

" Indeed, madam, _ I never did, 

until every hotly told me fo, . and 

then' I began to be frightened about 

it: this very evening; ma'am, v1hen 

I was in a paffion, I threv1 little 

Louifa's firawberries av1ay; vvhich, I 

am 
• 

J, 
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am fure, I ,vas very forry for 1;1fter
·wards ; and Leonora and every body 
cried out that I had a bad heart-. .. ,, . ,, 

but I am fur~ I 1vas only in a 
rr " paul011 . . · 

,, " Very_ likely.-.. And vvhen yotJ. 
arc in a pailion, as you c~)1 it,. Ce
cili:1.) you fee that you are tempted 
to do -hann to otners : if th\:Y do not 
feel angry then1felves, they do not 
fyn1pathife with you; they do not 
perceive th~ 111otive which actuates _ 
yqu, and then they fay that you have 
a ~c:id h.eart.-I dare fay, ho\.vever, 
when your pafi1011 is over, and ,vhen 

' you recqile8: yourfelt you ar~ very 
forry [qr what you have done and 
faid ; ar~ µot yqu ?" 

" Y ~s, in4ced, mada1n - very 
forry,." 

" Then ma~e t11~t forrovv of ufe 
to ypu~ Cccili~~ and fix it it~adily, 

as 
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as you hope to be good and happy, 

that if you fuffer yourfelf to yield to 

your paffion upon every trifling oc

cafion, anger and its confequences, 

will become fan1i1iar to your mind ; 

and, i:11 the fame proportion, your -

fenfe of fha1ne will be wc:akened., till, 

what you began with doing fr01n fud

pen impulfe, you ,vill ~nd with doing 

from habi.. and choice : · and then 
,; 

you \vou1d indeed, accordipg tp our 

definition, have a bad heart." 

.;; Oh, 1nacia1n ! I hope-I am fure 

I never fh2.l1." 

a 1 o, indeed, · Cecilia ; I do, in

ceed, believe that you never ,vi11 ; 

on the contrc,ry, I think that you have ' 

a ve1 y good di(nofition ; and what is 

cf in.~niteJy E1ore confequence to you, 

aD. a8ive ·deGre of improvement; 

VoL. I. f' ihew· 
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fhew me that you have as much per
feverance as you have candour, and 
I {hall not defpair of your becoming 
every thing that I could wi{h." 

Here Cecilia's countenance bright
ened, and {he ran up the fi:eps in 

__ almoft as high f pirits as ilie ran 
down them in -the n1orning. 
· " Good night to you, Cecilia," 
faid Mrs. Villars, as il1e ,vas croffing 
the hall. 

" Good night to you, n1adam," 
faid Cecilia; and ihe ran up flairs ,to 
bed. 

She could not go to fleep, but 
ilie lay awake, reflecting upon the 
events of the prececding day, and .{' . 

\.. 1ormmg refolutions for the future; at 
the fame ti,me confidering that ihe 
had refolved, and refolved without 
effect, ilic wifhed to give her 'mind 
fome more po,ve;ful motive :. ambi-

tion 
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tion ilie knew to be its 1noft power

ful incentive. 

" Have I not," faid ihe to her

felf, " already won the prize of ap"' 

plication, and cannot that fame ap

plication procure me a much higher 

prize ?-Mrs. Villars faict, that if the · 

prize had been promifed to the mofl: 

amiable, it would not have been 

given to me : perhaps it would not 

yefierday-perhaps it might not to• 

morrow ; but that is no reafon that 

I fhould deipair ~f ever deferving 

·t " I • 

In confequence of' this, reafoning 

Cecilia formed a defign of propofing 

to her con1panions, that they {hould 

give a prize, the firft of tp.e enfuing 

month (the firfi of June) to the mo{t 

amiable. Mrs. Villars applauded the 

fcheme, and her companions adoptc:d 

it with the greatefi alacrity 
F 2 " Let 
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'' Let the prize," faid they, '' be 
~ bracelet of our ovvn hair ;" and 
infran tly their {hining fciifars were 
uroduced, and each contributed a i . 

· lock of their hair. . They formed 
the moft beautiful gradation of co
lours, from the paleft auburn to the 
brighteft black. Who \-Vas to have 
the honor of plaiting them was now 
the quefrion. ' 

Caroline begged that ibe 1night, 
as !he coul~ plait very neatly, ilie 
faid. 

Cecilia, however, was equally fure 
that {he could do it much better ; 
and a difpute would inevitably have 
enf ued, if Cecilia~ recollecting her
felf j uft as her colour rofe to f earl et, 
had not yielded-yielded, with no 
very good grace indeed, but as well 
as could be expected for the firft 
time. For it is habit which confers 

eafe; 
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eafe; and without eaTe, even in moral 
a8:ions, there· can·be no grace. 

The bracelet was plaited in the 
neateCT: manner by Caro]jne, finifhed 
round the edge with filver twifi:, and 
on it ·was worked in th~ fmalleft 
filver letters this motto, To THE MOST 
AMIABLE. 1'he 1n01nent it ·was 
completed, every body begged t◊

try it on: it faftened ·with little filver 
dafps, and as it was 1nade large 
enough for the eldeft girls, i\ was 
too large for the youngeft; of this 
they bitterly complained, and unani- . 
rnoufly entreated that it rnig·ht be cut 
to. fit the1n. 

,,; l-Io,v foolifh t" exclai1ned Ce
cilia; " don't you perceive, that if 
any of you win __ it, you have nothing 
to do but to ,. put 'the claf ps a littl~ 
further from the edge ; but~ if we 
get it, ·we can't 1nake it larger." 

F 3 "' Very 
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" Very true," faid they; " but. 
vqu need not have called us fooliili> ., 

Cecilia!" 
It v1as by fuch hafiy and un .: 

guarded expreffi.ons as thefe, tha ~ 
C~cilia offended : a flight difference 

.in the manner makes a very material 
one in the effect ; Cecilia loft more 
love by general petulance, than ihe 
could gain by the greateft partjcular 
exertions. 

How far fhe fucceeded in curing 
herf elf of this def eEt, how far fhe 
became deferving of the bracelet, 
and to whon:i the bracelet v-1as given, . 
{ball be told jn the Hifiory. of the 
Firft of June. ' 

CON-
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CONTINUA TIONJ -

1HE BRACELETS. 

THE firfr of June was now arrived, 
and all the young competitors were in 
a ftate of the mofi: anxious fufpence. 
L<;!onora and Cecilia continued to be 
the fore1noi1 candidates; their quarrel 

_ had never been finally ad jufted.; and 
their _ different pretenfions now re,-1 
tarded all thoughts of a reconciliation. 
Cecilia,. though fhe was capable of 
acknovvledging any of her faults in 
pupUc · before all her companions, 
could not humble herfelf in private to 

ieonora: Leonora was per equal, they-
,vere 
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were her inferiors; and fubmiffion is. 
much eafotr to a vain mind, where it 
appears to be voluntary, than w~en it 
is the neceffary tribute to juftice or 
candour. So ftrongly did Cecilia feel 
this truth, that ihe even delayed mak• 
i.ng any apology, or coming to any 
explanation with Leonora, until f uc• 
cefs fhould once more give her the 
palm. 

If I ,vin the bracelet to-day, f aid 
!he to herfelf, I v.rill f olicit the return 
of Leonora's friendi11ip ; it v.1 i11 be 
more valuable to me than even the 
bracelet; and at fuch a time, and 
afked in fuch a manner, fhe furely 
cannot refufe it to me. Animated 
·with this hope of a double triumph, 
Cecilia canvaffed ·with the mofi: zea
lous activity : by conftant attention · 
and exertion !he had confiderably 
abated the violence of her temper, 

and 
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and chang~d the courfe of her habits. 
Her power~)f pleafing were now ex-, 
cited, infi:ead of her abilities to excel; 
·and, if her talents appeared lefs bril
liant, her character was acknowledged 
to be more amiable ; fo great an in-
:Huence upon our mariners and con duel: 
have the objects of our ambition.
Cecilia wets now, if poilible, more than 
ever defirous of doing what ·was right,, 
but !he had n0t yet acquit€:d f ufficient 
fear of doing wrong·. This was the 
fundamental error of her mind : it 
arofe in a great meaf ure from her early 
education. 

Her mother died when fhe was very 
young ; and though her father had 
fupplied her place in the be lt and 
kindefi: manner, he had infenfib1y in
fufed into his daughter's mind a ·por
tion of that enterprizing, independent 
fpirit, which he jufrly deemed effential 

to 
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to the cbaracl:er of her brother : this 
brother was f 01ne years older than 

, Cecilia,-but he had always been the 

favourite companion of her youth: 
-what her f~ther's precepts inculcated, 
his example enforced, and ·even Ce ... 
cilia's virtues- confequently became 
fuch ,as ,vere more eftimable in a man, 
than defirabl~ in a female. 

All fmall objects, and finall errors, 
ihe had been taught to difregard a5 

trifles; and her impati:nt difpofition 
was perpetually leading her into more 
material faults ; yet her candour in 
\ 
confefilng thefe, fhe had been f uffered 
to believe was f uffi~ient reparation and 
atonement. 

Leonora, on the contrary, who had 
been educated by her mother in a 
manner more fuited to her fex, had a 
character and virtues more pecµliar to 
a female : her judgment had 1?een 

early 

, 
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early cultivated, and her good f enf e 
employed in the regulation of her 
condua ; fh.e had been habituated to 
that reftraint which, as a vvoman, fhe 
wa.s to expe8: in life, and early accuf
tomed to yield; compliance in her 
feemed natural and graceful. 

Y ~t, notwithfi:anding the gentlenefs 
of her te1nper, ihe was in reality more 
independent than Cecilia; fhe had 
more relianc~ upon her own judg
ment, and more fatisfaEtion jn her o,vn 
approbation: though far from infen- . 
fible to praife, ihe vvas not liable to 
be miiled by the indifcriminate 1ov 
of ad1niration : the uniform kindnefs 
of her manner, the confi.CT:ency and 
equality of her character, had fixed 
the efi:eem and pa:Give love of her . 
compan10ns. 

By paffive love we mean that f pe~ 
cies of afThffion vvhich makes us un

·willing 
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willing to offend, rather than anx1ou~ 

to oblige; which is more a habit tha1+ 

an emotion of the mind. For Cecilia 

her companions fe1t active love, for 

fhe was active in fhe\ving her love to 

them. 
A8:ive love arifes fpontaneoufly in 

the n1ind, after feeling particular in

ftances of kindnefs, without reflection 

on the paft condua or general cha

racter ; it exce@ds the n1erits of its 
object, and is connected vvith a feeling 

of generofi.ty rather than with a fenfe of 
jufi:ice. 

W ithout-<letermining "vhich fpec.ies 

of love is the 1nofi: flattering to others., 

we can eafily decide ·which is the moft 

agreeable feeling to -our own minds; 

we give oar hearts more credit for be

ing generous than for beingjuft; and 

we feel n1ore felf-col)1p1acency, when 

we give our love voluntarily, than 
when 
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when we yield it as a tribute vvhich ·we 

cannot withhold. Though Cecilia's 

companions n1ight not know all this 

in theory, they proved it in practice; 

for they loved her in a much higher 

proportion to her merits, than they 

loved Leonora. 
Each of the young judges were to 

fignify their choice, by putting a red 

or a white iliell into a vafe prepared 
for the purpofe. Cecilia's colour ,vas 

red, Leonora's v\1hite. In the morning 
nothing was tb be feen but thefe fhells, 

nothing talked of but the long ex

petted event of the evening. Ceci

lia, following Leonora's exa1nple, had 

made it a point of honour not to en

quire of any individual her vote, pre

vioufly to their final detennination. 

They were both fitting together in 

Louifa's room; Louifa was recovering 

from the meailes: every one, during 

VoL I. G her 

, 
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her illnefs, had been defirous of attend
ing her; but Leonora and Cec}lia 
were the only two that ·were permitted 
to fee her, as they alone had had the 
diftemper. They were both ailid.uous 
in their care of Louifa; but Leonora's 
want of exertion to overcome any dif
agreeable feelings of fenfibili ty, often 
deprived her_ of prefence of 111ind, and 
prevented her from being fo confiantly 
.ufeful as Cecilia. Cecilia, on the con
trary, often n1ade too much noife and 
bufile with her officious affifiance, and 
was too anxious to invent an1ufe
ments, and procure comforts tor 
Louifa, without perceiving, that ill
nefs takes away the power of enjoying 
them. 

As fhe was· fitting in the window in 
the morning, exerting herfelf to en
tertain Louifa, fhe heard the voice of 
an old pedlar, who often ufed to come 

to 
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to the houfe. Down frairs ilie ran 

immediately to a{k Mrs. Villars's per

miffion to bring him into the hall. 

Mrs. Villars confented, and away 

Cecilia · ran to proclaim the news to 

her companions; then firft returning 

into the hall, !he found the pedlar 

juft unbuckling his box, and taking it 
off his !boulders. " What would you 

be pleafed to want, mifs," faid he, 
" I've all kinds of tweezer-cafes, rings, 
and lockets of all forts," continued he, 

opening all the glittering drawers fuc

ceffively. 
" Oh!" faid Cecilia, £hutting the 

dravver of lockets-which tempted her 

moft, " thefe are not the things which 

I ·want; have you any china figures, 

any mandarins?" 

" Alack-a-day, mifs, I had a great 

flock of that fame china ware, but 

now I'm quite .out of them kind of 
G 2 things·, 
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things; but I believe," faid he, rum
maging in one of the deepefi drawers, 
" I believe I have one left, and here 
itis." · 

" . Oh that is the very thing! ~hat's 
its price ?" 

" Only three fhillings, ma'am."
Cecilia paid the 1noney, and was juft 
going to carry off the mandarin, 
when the pedlar took out of his great 
coat pocket a neat mahogany cafe : it 
was about a foot long, and fafi:ened 
at each end by two little clafps; 
it had, befides, a f mall lock in the 
n1iddle. 

" What is that ?" faid Cecilia, 
eagerly. 

" It's only a china figure, mifs, 
·which I am going to carry to an el
derly lady, who lives nigh hand, and 
who is mighty fond of f uch things." 

' Could 
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c, Could you let me look at it?" 

'' And welcome, mifs," faid he, 

and opened the cafe. 

" Oh ·goodnefs ! how beautiful!" 

exclaimed Cecilia. 

It was a figure of Flora, crowned with 

rofes, and carrying a baiket of flowers 

in her h~nd. Cecilia contemplated it 

\-vith delight. " How I iliould like to 

give this to Louifa/' faid ilie to her

felf ; and at lafi:, breaking filence, 

" did you promife it to the old 

lady ?" 

" Oh no, mifs; I did'nt promife it, 

!he never fa,N it; and if fo be that 

you'd like to take it, I'd make no 

more ·words about it." 

" And ho\v much does it cofi ?" 

" Why, mifs, as to that, I'll let you 

have it for half-a-guinea." . 

Cecilia immediately produced the , 

box in which ihe kept her treafure, · 

• G 3 and, 
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a:nd, c1nptying it upon the table, ibe
began to count the £billings : alas ! 
there ,vere but fix £billings. " How 
provoking !" faid fhe, "" then I can't 
have it -where's the mandarin? Oh 
I have it,'' faid fhe, taking it up, and 
looking at it ,vith the utinofi difgufi ; 
"is this the fame that I had before ?" 

" Yes, mifs, the very fame.,'' re
plied the pedlar, ·who, during this 
time, had been exa1nining the little 
box, out of which Cecilia had taken 
her 1noney: it was of fiiver." 

" J Why, n1a1 am, faid he, " fince 
you've taken fuch a fancy to the piece, 
if you've a mind to make up the re
mainder of tbe money, I ·will take 
this here little box, if you care to part 
·with jt," 

Now this box was a keep-fa~e from ,. 
Leonora to Cecilia. " No," faid 

· Cecilia, haftily, blufhing a little, and 
ftretching 
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ftretching out her hand to receive 
it. 

" Oh, mifs !" faid he, returning it 
carelefsly," I ho-pe there's no offence; 
I meant but to ferve you, that's all; 
f uch a rare piece of china-work has 
no cauf e to go · a begging;" adding 
he, putting the Flora deliberately in
to the cafe) then turning the key with 
a jerk he let it drop into his pocket, and 
lifting up his box by the leather fl:raps, 
he was preparing to depart. 

" Oh, ft~y one minute!" faid Ce
cilia, in whofe mind there had paffed 
a very warm confEa during the ped
lar's harangue. " Louifa would fo like 
this Flora," faid fhe, arguing with 
herfelf; " befides, it would be f o ge:. 
nerous in me to give it to her, infi:ead 
of that ugly mandarin; that would be· 
doing only common ju'flice, for I pro
mifed it to her, and fhe expeas ito 

Though, 

: 
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Though, when I come to look at this 

mandarin, it is not even fo good as 

her's ··was; the gilding is all rubbed 

off, fo that I abfolutely muft buy this 

for her. Oh yes, I will, and £he will 

be fo delighted ! and then every body 

will fay it is the prettieft thing they 
- I 

ever favv, and the broken mandarin 

will be forgotten for ever." 

· Here Cecµia's hand moved, and 

, • fl1e was juft going to decide : " Oh ! 
but ftopt faid £he to herfe1f,. " con
fider, Leonora gave n1e this box, and 

it is a keepfake; however, no 1.v we 

have quarrelled, arid I dare fay that 

ilie would not mind my parting \vith 
• 

it: I'm f ure that I iliou]d not care, if 
{he was to give. away my keepfake the 

ftneHing bottle, or the ring, which I 

gave her; fo what do.es it fignify ; 

befides, is it not 1ny o,Nn, and have 

I not 
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I not a right to do what I pleafe with 

it ?" 
At this dangerous infi:ant for Ceci

Jja, a party of her companions opened 

_ the door; fhe knew that they came as

purchafers, and ilie dreaded h_er Flora's 

becoming the prize of f ome higher 

bidder. " Here," faid ihe hafi:ily· 

putting the box into the pedlar's hand, , 

without looking at it; " take it, and 

give m~ the Flora." Her hand trem

bled, though fhe fnatched it impa

tiently; fi1e ran by, v1ithout feeming 

to mind any .of her eompanions-ihe 

almofi: wifhed to turn back. 

Let hofe who are tempted to dg 

wrong by the hopes of future gratifi

cation, or the prof peel: of certain con-: 

cealment and in1punity, remember, 

that unlefs they are totally depraved, 

they bear in their own hearts a moni-. 
tor,. 
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tor-, who will prevent their enjoying 
what they have ill obtained. 

In vain Cecilia ran to the reft of her 
companions, to difplay her prefent, in 
hopes that the applaufe of others would 
reftore her O\vn [elf-complacency; in 
vain fhe faw the Flora pafs in due 
porn p from hand to hand, each vying 
with the other in extolling the beauty 
of the gift, and-the generofity of the 
giver. Cecilia was frill dif pleafed with 
herfelf, _ with them, and even wit-h 
their praife; fro1n Louifa's gratitude, 
however, ihe yet expe8;ed much plea
fure, and immediately ihe ran lip frairs 
to her room. 

In the ~ean time Leonora had gone 
into the hall to buy a bodkin ; fbe had 
juft broken her's. . In giving her 
change, the pedlar took out of his 
pocket, with fome halfpence, th~ very 
box which Cecilia had fold -to hi1n. 

Leonora 
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Leonora did not in the leaft fufpea 

the truth, for her mind was above fuf .. 

picion; and, befides, ihe had the ut• 

mofi confidence in Cecilia. " I ihould 

like to bave that box/' faid ihe, 

" for it is like one of which I was very 

fond." 
The pedlar named the price, and 

Leonora took the box : fh~ intended 

to give it to -little Louifa. 
" 

On going to her room fhe found 

her afleep, and fhe (at down foftly 

by her bed-fide. Loui:fa opened her 

eyes. 
" I hope I didn't difiurb, you," f aid 

I 

Leonora. , 

" Oh no ; I didn't hear yoq come 

in; but what have _you got there?'~ , 

" It is only a l~ttle box;; would 'JOU 

like to have :it?' I bought it on pur
pofe for you,_. as I thought perhaps it 

4 wouli 
J 
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would p1eafe you; becaufe it's like 
that which I gave Cecilia." 

"- Oh yes ! that out of which !he 
ufed to give me Barbary drops: I am 
very much obliged to you; I always 
thought that exceedingly pretty, and 
this, indeed, is as like it as poffible. 
I can't unfcrew it ; will you try?'' 

Leonora upf crewed it. 
" Goodnefs ! " exclaimed Louifa, 

' ' this ·muft be Cecilia's box; look, 
don't you fee a great L at the bottom 
of it ?» 

Leonora's colour changed ; " yes," 
fhe replied calmly, " I fee that -, but 
it is no proof that it is Cecilia's; you 
know that I bought this box juft now 
of the pedlar." 

" That may be," faid Louifa; but 
I remember fcratching that L with my 
own needle, and Cecilia fcolded me 
for ~--~ ~?o ': do go and afk her if ihe 

5 has 
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has lofi: her box-· do," repeated Loui-

- fu~ pulling her by the ruffie, as fhe did 

· ot feem to lifi:cn. 

Leonora indeed did . not hear, for 

fhe was loft ·in thought; fhe was com 

. paring circumftances w-h'ich_had before 

efcaped her atte1.1tion: fh~e recolleB:ed, 

that Cecilia had paffed her, as f11e came 

into the hall ,,,ithout feeming to fee 

her~ Hut had bluihed as fhe paffed. 

She rernembered that the pedlar ap

peared unv1illing to part with the box, 

and was going to ,put it again into his 

pocket vvith the halfpence: "and why _ , 

f11ould he keep it in his pocket, and 

not fhc,v it ·with his other thjngs·?"_:_ 

Co1noining all the,f e circumftances, 

Leonora had no longer any doubt cf 

the truth; for though ihe had h<~mour

able confidcrnce in her friengs, -fue had 
I 

' 

tDo much penetration to be implicitly 

credulous.---" Louifa. ;" )he began, 

VoL, I. H but 
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but at this infi:ant fue heard a ftep, 
whjch, by its quicknefs, fhe knew to 
be Cecilia'~, cqming along the paffage. 
---" .If you love me, Louifa," faid 
Leonora, " fay nothing- about the 
box." 

" Nay, but why not? I dare fay 
fl1e has lofr it.', 

~' No, my dear, 1'111 afraid ibe has 
not." Louif a looked furprif ed. 

" But I have reafons for defiring you 
not to (ay any thing about it. 11 

" Well then, I won't, indeed.H 
Cecilia opened the door, can1e for

ward fmiling, as if fecure of a good 
· reception~ and, taking the Flora out 
of the cafe, fhe placed it on the mantle
piece, oppofite to Louifa's bed. "Dear, 
how beautiful," cried Louifa, 1<rarting 
up. 

Yes," faid Cecilia, " and. guefs 
·ho it's for ?'~ 

" For 
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·, For me, perhaps!" faid the inge

nuous Louifa. 

·" Yes, take it, and keep it for·my 

fake : you know that I broke your 

mandarin" 
\ 

' 

" Oh ! -but this is a great deal pret 

tier, and larger than that." 

" Yes, I know it is; and I meant 

that it fhould be fo; I (hould only have 

<lone what I was bound to do, if I had 

only given you a mandarin." 

" Well, and that would have been 

enough, furely : but what a beautiful 

crown of rofes ! and then that baiket 

of flowers ! they almofi look as if I 

could f mell them ~-dear · Cecilia! I'm 

very much obliged to you, but I won't 

take it by way of payment for the 

mandarin you broke\ for I'm f ure 

you could not help that; and, befides, 

I !hould ha-1e broken it myfelf by th_is 

, ti me. · You iliall give it to me en-

H 2 tirely>f 
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tirely, and I'Jl keep it as long as I Jive 
as your keepfake. '' 

Louifa flopped ihort and coloured. 
The word keepfake recalled the box 
to her mind, and all the train of ideas 
\.vhich the Flora had baniilicd.---
,, But," faid fhe, looking up \vifh
fu11y in Cecilia's face, and ho]ding the 
Flora doubtfully, " did you---" -

Leonora who was juft quitting the 
room, turned her head back and ·gave 
Lquifa a look, which filenced her. 

Cecilja \Vas fo infatuated with her 
vanity, that ihe neither perceived 
Leonora's fign, or Louifa's confufion, 
but continued £hewing off her prcfent, 
by placing it in various fituations, till 
at length !he put it into the cafe, and 
laying it down with an affected care
lefnefs upon the_ bed, "I mu11 go no\v, 
Louifa." " Good bvc," faid !he, ., 
running- up, and kiwni l1e'r; " but 

I'll 
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1'11 come again prefently"---then clap
ping the ,door after her, the went. 

But, as foon 'as the fermentation of 
her fpirits fubfided, the fenfe of fl:iame, 

which had been [carcely felt w~en 
mixed with fo many other fenfations., 
rofe uppennoft in -her mind. '~What!" 
faid !he to herfelf, " is it poffib~e that 
I hav~ fold what I promifed to 'keep 
for ever? and what Leonora gave me? 
and I have concealed it too, and havt:" 
been making a parade of my generc- · ' 
fity. · Oh 1.;Vhat would Leonora, what 
would Louifa, what wou,ld e,-ery 
body think of me, if the truth we_re 
known?" ' · 

B umi1iated and grieved by thefe 

reB..eEtions, Cecilia began to fe~rch in 
her own mind for fame confoling idea. 
She began to compare her conduct 
with the condua of others of her ow~ · 
~ge _; ~nd at length, fixing_ her, cqm~ 

H 3 • parifon 
\ 
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parifon upon her brother George, . as 
the companion of ,vhom, from her 
infancy, the had been habitually the 
1nof1: en1ulous, ihe recolle8:ed, that an 
almoft fimilar circumflance had once 
happened to him, and that he had not 
only eicaped dif grace, but had, ac
quired glory by an intrepid confefijon 
of his fault. lier father's ,vords to 
her brother, on the occafion., {h~ alfo 
perfe8:ly recolle8:ed. 

" · Come to me, George;" he faid, 
ho]ding out his hand, " you are a ge
nerous, brave boy: they who dare to 
confefs their faults ,vill n1ake great 
and good men." ' 

Thefe "'-ere his ,vords; but Ceci
lia, in repeating ~he1n to herfelf, for
got to lay that emphafis on the word 
men, which would have placed it in 
contradiilin8:ion to the vvord women. 
But !he willingly be1icvt:d that the ob-

fervation 
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fervation extended equally to both 
fexes, and flattered herfelf that i11e 

fhould exceed her brother in 111erit, if 
the owned a fault, which fhe thought 
that it would be fo much more difficult 

-- to confefs. " Yes, but," faid .fhe, 
- flopping herfelf, " how can I confefs 

it? This very evening, in a few hours, 

' - the prize ,vill be decided; Leonor~ or 

I {hall win it: I have now as good a 
chance as Leonora, perhaps a better; 
and n1ufi: I give up all my hopes? all 
that I have been labouring for thjs 
month paft ! 01\ I never can _;-if it 
,vere .but to-morrow, or yefl:erday, or - · -

any day but this, I would not hefitate , 

but now I am almofl: certain 'of the 

prize? a-nd if I win it-well, why th~n 

l will-I think, I will tell all-yes 

I will;- I am determined," faid Ce~ 
cilia .. 

Here 

... 
,( 
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Here a bell fummoned the1n to din-, 
ner; Leonora fat oppofite to her, and ,, 
fhe was not a little furprifed to fee 
Cecilia look fo gay and 1 nconfi:rained. 
" Surely," faid !he to herfclf, " if 
Cecilia had done this, that I fuf pect, 
ihe would not, !he could not look as 
fhe does." But Leonora little knew 
the caufe of her gaiety ; Ce.cilia was 
never in higher f pirlts, or better 
pleaf ed with herfelf, than when fhe 
had refolved upon a facrifice or a con
feilion. 

" Mufi not this evening be given to 
the moft amiable ? Whofe then will 
it be?" All eyes glanced firft at Ce
cilia, and then at Leonora. Cecilia 
f miled ; Leonora bluihed, " I fee 
that it is not yet decided,'~ ff!iq Mrs. 
Villars; and immediately they r~n up 
flairs, amidft confufed whifperings. 

Ce<;:ilia's 
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Cecilia's voice could be diftinguifu

~d far above the reft. '' How can 

{he be fo happy," faid · Leonora to 

herfelf; " Oh Cecilia, there was , a 

time, when you could not have neg

lected me f o !-when we were always 

together, the befr of friends and com

panions; out wi{hes, tafi:es, and plea

fures the fame ! Surely !he did once 

love me," faid Leonora; " . but now 

fhe -is quite changed, !he has even fold 

1ny keepfake; and £he would r~thcr 

win a bracelet of hair from girls ,v-vhon1 

-!he did not always think fo much 
I 

f uperior to Leonora, than have 1ny 

efi:eem, my confidence, and my friend

ihip, for her whole life~ yes, for her 

whole life, for I am fure !he ·will be an 

arpiable vvoman : oh! that this brace- ' 

let had -never been · thought of, or, 

that I were certain of her winning it; 

for. I am f urc that I do not wifh to v,' in. 
it 
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it from her : I " rould rather, a thou
fand times rather, that ·we were as ,ve 
ufed to be, · than have all the glory in 
the world: and how pleafing C cilia 
can be, when ilie willies to pleafe !
how candid ilie is !-ho\v n1uch ihe 
can improve herfelf !-let 1ne be jufi, 
though fhe has offended me :-fhe is 

, wonderfully improved within this lail: 
month; for one fault, and that againil: 
n1yfelf, fhould I forget all her me
rits?" 

I 

As Leonora faid thef e lafr ,vords, 
fhe could but juft h~ar the voices of 
her companions; they had left her 
alone in the gallery-fhe knocked 
foftly at Louifa's door-" Come in,' ' 
faid Louifa, "I'm not afleep; oh," faid 
ihe, ftarting up with the Flora in her 
hand, the inf1:ant that the door w 2s 
opened; " 1'111 fo glad you are come, 
Leonora, for I did fo long to hear 

what 
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\vhat you were all making fuch a noife 

about-have you forgot that the 

bracelet · ,., 

" 0 yes! is this the evening?" , 

" Well, here's 1ny white ilielI for 

you, I've kept it ih n1y pocket this 

fortnight; and though Cecilia did 

give me this Flora, I frill love you a 

great deal better." · 

" I thank you,. Louifa," faid Leo

nora, gratefully, " I will take your 

p1e1l, and I ihall value it as long as I 

live; but here is a red ont:;, and if you 

vviili to £hew me that you love 1ne, you 

will give this to Cecilia ; I know that 

fhe is particularly anxious for your 

preference, and I a1;0 f ure that fhe de

ferves it." 

"Yes, if I could I would chufe both 

of you-but you know I cari only chufe 

which I like the heft." ; 
" If 
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" If you mean, my dear Louifa," 

faid Leonora, " that you like me the 

befi, I am very much obliged to you; 

for, indeed, I ·wifh you to love rne; 

but it is enough for me to know it in 

private; I fhould not feel the leafi: 

n1ore pleafure at hearing it in public, 
I 

or in having it made known to all 

n1y companions, efpecially at_ a time 

v.rhen it wo_1]d give poor Cecilia a great 

deaf of pain." 

" But \Yhy fhould it give her pain; 

I don't like her for being jealous of 

you." 
" Nay, Louifa, furely you don't 

think Cecilia jealous; {he only tries 

to excel, and to pleafe ; fhe is more 

anxious to fucceed tha,n I am, it is 

true, becaufe fhe has a great deal more 

a8:ivity, and perhaps more ·ambition; 

and it would really mortify her to lof f; 
this 
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this prize , you know that fhe pro
pof ed it herfelf: it_ has been her 
object for this month pafr, and I am 
fure {he ha,s taken great pain., to ob
tain it." 

" But, dear Leonora, why !hould 
you lofe it ?" 

" Indeed, 1ny dear, it \Vould be no 
lofs to 1ne ;· and, if it were, I would 
willingly fuffer it for Cecilia; for, 
though we fee1n , not to be f uch go_od 
friends as ,ve ufed to be, 1' lov__, her 

very much, andilie will love 1ne again; 
l'ni fure !he will; when fhe no longer 
fears me as a rival, fr).e Vi' ill again love 

f . d ,, me as a nen . 
Here Leonora heard a number of 

her companions running along the ga1-
ery.' They all knocked hafrily at the 

door, calling " Leonora! Leonora ( 
will you never corne ? Cecilia has been ' 
vi. i th us this half hour." 

V 0 1. I. I Leonora .. 
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Leonora ftniled, " Well, Louifa,"" 
faid {he, f1niling, " Will you pro1nife ' 

I 

, 1ne ?" 

" Oh, I'm f ure, by the way they 
fpeak t6 you, that they won't giv~ 
you the prize!" faid the _ little Loui
f a ; and the tears ftarted into her 

" eyes . 
.. " They love me, though, for all 

that ; and as for the prize, you know 
who I wiih to have i.rt." 

" Leonora! Leonora!" called her 
irnpatierit co1npanions,; '' don't you 
hear us ? What are you about ?,, 

" .Oh [he never will take any trouble 
about any thing," faid one of the par
ty, " lefs go av1ay !" 

'" Oh go ! go ! make hafi:e," cried 
Louifa; " don't fray, they are fo angry. 
I will, I will, 'indeed !". 
, " Reme1nber, then, that you have 
promifed me," faid Leonora, and !he 

Jeff 
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left the room. During all this time 

Cecilia had been in the garden with 

her companions. 1"'he a1 Gbition whi'ch 

.ihe had felt to win the firfi prjze, the 

prize of fuperior talents, and fuperior 

application, was not to be compared 

o the abfolute anxiety which fhe now, 

exprefied to win this iimple tefti1nony 

of the love and approbation of her 

equals and rivals. 

To employ her exuberant activity, 

:the had been dragging branches of 
lilacs and laburnums, rofes, and fweet 

briar, to ornament the bower in which 

her fate ,vas to be decjded. It was 

exceffively hot, but her n1ind was en

gaged,_ and ilie was indefatigable. She 

itood ftill, at laft., to admire her 

works; her companions all joined in 

loud applaufe; they were not a· little 

I 2 pre-
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prejudiced in her favour, by the great 
eagernefs which f11e expreffed to win 

"their prize, and by the great import ... 
ance which fhe feemed to affix to the 
preference of each individual. At 
Jafr, " where is Leonora?" cried one 
of therh, and i1nmediatel,y, as we have 
f.cen, thev ran to call her. ., 

Cecilia ·was left alone ; overcome 
with he·at, and toq violent exertion, 
fhe had hardly fi:rength to fupport her
felf; each moment appeared to her 
intolerably long: fhe ,vas in a ftate of 
the utmoft f uf pence, and all ~her cou
rage failed her, even hope forfook her" 
and bope is a cordial which leaves t11e 
mind depreffed and enfeebled. " The 
time is novv come," faid Cecilia, "in 
a ,few moments all will be decided.
In a few moments ! goodnefs ! how 

much 
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much do I hazard? If I i11ould not 

'\-Vin the prize, hovv iliall1 confefs what 

I have done ? I-low fhall I beg Leo'T 

nora to forgive me? - I who hoped to 

refiore my friendfhip to her as an ho:r -

nour !-they are gone to fee for her

the moment {he appears I ihall be for

gotten--:-what {hall-what ihall I 

do!" faid Cecilia, covering her face 

with her hands. 
I 

Such was.her fituation, when Leo- , 

nora, accompanied by her compa

.pions, opened the hall-door; they 

mofi of t]:ie1n ran forwards to Cecilia. 
/ 

As Leonora can1e into the bower.i fl1e 

held out her hand to Cec;ilia-'' we 

arc not rivals, b~t friends, I hope," 

faid ihe: _ Cecilia ciafped her hand, 

but {he was in too great agitation to 

fpeak, ,, -

I s 
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The table was now fet in the arbor; 
-the vafe ·was now placed in the 
n1iddle. " · Well!" faid Cecilia, 
eagerly, " who begins?" Caroline, 
one of her friends, came forwards firfl, 
and then all the others fucceffively.
Cecilia's emotion was hardly conceiv
able. " Now they are all in !-count 
them, Caroline!" 

One, two, three, four ; the num 
bers are both equal." 

There was a dead filence. 
" No, th~y are not," exclaimed 

Cecilia, preffing forward and putting 
a !hell into the vafe-" I have not 
given mine, and I give it to Leonora." 
Then fnatching the bracelet, " it is 
your's, Leonora," failfhe, " take it, 
and give me back your friendiliip." 
The whole affembly_ gave an univerfal 
tlap, and ihout of a pJaufe 

H I ,can-
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" I cannot be. furprifed at this from 

you, Cecilia," faid Leonora; " and 

do you then ftill love me as you uf ed 

to do?" 

" Oh Leonora ! fi:op ! don't praife 

me; I don't def erve this," faid fhe, 

turning to her loudly applauding com

panions; "you will foon _def pife me- . 

ob, Leonora, you w~ll never forgive 

me !-I have deceived you---1 have 

fold--'' 

At this inflant Mrs. · Vill~rs ap- , 

peared-the. crowd divided-fhe had 

heard all that paifed from her ,vin

dow. 

" . I applaud your generofity, Ceci

lia," · faid fhe, " but I am to tell you, 

that in this infi:ance it is unf uccefsful: 

you have it not in your power to give 

the prize .to Leonora-it. is yQur's-l 

have 
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have artother vote to give you:-you 
, I 

'have forgotten Louifa." 

cc Louifa ! but furely, ma'am, Loui
{h loves :Leonoi:a better than ilie does 
me?" 

" She con,_miffioned me, however/' 
faid Mrs. VilJars, '" to give you a red 
{hell; p:nd you will find it 41 this 
box." 

Cecilia ftarted, and turned as pale 
as death-it was the fatal box. 

Mrs. Villars produced another bo~ 
-fhe opened it-it contained the 
,Flora;_;_" and Louifa a1fo defired 
me," faid ilie, ·" to return you this 
Flqra''-ihe put it into Ceri~ia's hand 
--Cecilia trembled fo that :fhe could 
Rot hold it; L~onora caught it. 

" Oh madam! oh Leonora!" ex-. 
claimeq 9ecilia ; " no,.,v I ~ave no 

h9p~ 
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hope Iett: I intended, I ·was jufr go--

ing to tell _ " 

'' . Dear Cecilia," faid Leonora, 

(C you need not tell itJ,me, ' I know it 
already, and I forgive yo1:1 with all my 
heart." .,, 

" Yes, I G,an prove to you," faid 
Mrs. Villars,- " that Leonora has for-

. given you: it is {he who has given you 

the prize; it was £he who perfuade_d 

Louifa to give you her vote. I went 

to (e~ her a little whi~e ago, and per~ 

,ceiving, by her countenance, th~t 

fomething _was the matter, I , preffed 

her to tell me what it ·was." 

· "· Why, madan1," faid fhe, " Le6-

nora has made me promife to give 1ny 

{hell to Cecilia; now I don't love Ce-·, 

cilia half fo vvell as I do Leonora; be-

fides, I would not have Cecilia think 
I vote 

'-
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I vote for her becaufe fhe gave me a 
Flora. " w ·hilft Louifa was fpeak
ing," contiriued l\!Irs. , l ilJars, " I faw 
this £Iver box lying on the bed_; I 
took it up, and afked, if it was 
not yours, and how fhe came by 
it." 

" Indeed,· madam," faid Louifa, 
' 

" I could have been almofi: certain that 
it was Cecilia's; but" Leonora gave it 
me, and !he faid that {he bought it of 
the pedlar, this morning; if any body 
elf e had told me fo, I could not have 
believed them, becaufe I remembered 
the box fo well; but I can't help be
lieving Leonora." 

" But did not you-afk Cecilia about 
it ?" faid I. 

" No, madam," replie_d Louifa~ 
'f for Leonora forbad me." 

I guef-
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I gueff'ed her reafon. " WeII,n 

faid I, "give me the box, and I will 

(;arry your !hell in it to Cecilia." 

. " Then, mada1n," faid ihe, " if 

I mufi: give it her, pray do take the 

Flcra, and return it to her firft? that 

fhe may not think it is for that I d9 

it." 
" Oh generous Louifa !" exclaim-

ed Cecilia; " but indeed, Leonora,_ I 
cannot take your fhell." 

" Then, dear C~cilia, . accept of 

mine infi:ead of it; you cannot refufe · 

it, I only follow your example: as 

for the bracelet," added fhe, taking , 

Cecilia's hand, " I affure you I <lon'.t 

wifh for it; and you do) and you de-, 

ferve it.'~ 

. " No," faid Cecilia, 1 
" indeed I 

do not def erve it ; next to . you f urely 

Louifa def,ffv~s it befi:." 
" Louifa !, 
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" Louifa ! oh yes, Louifa,n ex-, 
claimed every body with one voice. 

'' Yes," faid Mrs. Villars, " and 
let Cecilia carry the Bracelet to her~ 

_ -f11e deferves that reward. For one 
fault I cannot forget all your merits., 
Cecilia; nor, I arn fure, will your 
companions." 

" Then, furely, not your beit 
friend," faid Leonora, killing her. 

Every body prefent \Vas moved
they looked up to Leonora with 
ref pettf ul and affe8:ionate admira
tion. 

" Oh, Leonora, how I _ love you ! 
and how I wifh to be like you !" 
exclaimed Cecilia, " to be as good, 
as generous!" 

" Rather wifh, Cecilia," interrupt
ed Mrs. Villai:s, " to be as j uft ; to 
be as firi8:ly honourable, and as inva .. 
riably confifient." 

'' Re-
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" Remember that many of our fex 

an~ capable of g-reat efforts, of mak

ing, what they call great facrifices to 

virt1!_e, or to friendiliip, but few 

treat their friends with habitual gen

tlenefs, or uniformly conduEt them~ 

felves vvith prudence and good fenfe." 

K 

• I 

/ 



I • 
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~MADEMOISELLE PANACHE. 

I 

M '{S. TEMPLE had two daugh

ters, Emma and Helen; ihe had 

taken a great deal of care of their edu

cation, and they were very fond of 

th ir mother, and particularly happy 

whenev~r fhe had leifure to converfe 

with them : they ufed to tell her 

every thing that they thought and 

felt ; fo that fhe had it in her power 

early to correcl, or rather to teach 

them to correct any little faults in 

their difpofition, and to reaify thofe 

errors of judgment to which young 

people, fro111 want of experience, are 

fo liable. 
K z . Mrs. 
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Mrs. Temple lived in the country, 

nnd her fociety was c·ompofed of a few 

intimate friends; fhe wifhed, ef pe

cia11y during the education of her 

children, to avoid the nu1nerous in- , 

conveniences of what is called an ex

tenfive acquaintance. However, as 

her children grevv older, it ·was ne

ccfTary that they {hould be accuftorned 

to fee a varie_ty of chara8:ers, and frill 
n1ore neceffary that they ihould learn 

to judge df them. There \Vas little 

danger of Emma's being hurt by the 

firfi impreffions of new faces and nevv 

ideas : but Helen, of a more viva

~ious temper, had not yet acquired 

her fifi:er's good fenfe. We mufr ob

ferve that Helen was a little difpofed 

to be fond of novelty, and fome~ 

times formed a prodigioufly high opi~ 

nion of perfons whom ihe had feen 

but for a few hours. " Not to ad-
mire," 
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mire," was an art ·which fhe had 

yet to learn. 

When Helen was between eleven 

and twelve years old, Laay S-

returned from abroad, and came to 

refid~ at her country feat, which was 

very near Mrs T~mple's. This 

lady had a daughter, Lady Augufta, 
I 

who was a little older than Helen. 

One morning, a fine 'coach drove 

to the door, and Lady S-- and her 

daughter, were announced.-W e , 

ihall not' fay any thing at prefent 

of either of the ladies; except that 

Helen was much delighted with 

· them, and talked of nothing elfe . to 

her fifter a11 the reft of the day. 

The next morning as thefe two 

fifi:ers were fitting at work in the~r 

mother's dreffirig room, the follo~ .. 

ing ~ony~rfation began : 
K ·3 ~' Sift~r ' .. ' , 
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" Sifter, do you like pink _or blue 

the befr ?" faid Helen. 

" I don't knovv; blue:, I 
,: Oh blue, to be fore. 

w~ich do you like befr ?" 

think;" , 

Mother, 

'~ Why 'tis a queftion of fuch irn 

portance, that I muft have time to 

del~berate; I am afraid I like pink 

the beft." 

" Pink ! dear, that's very odd !
But mamma, did'n't you think yef

terday that Lady Augufia's fa {h w as a 

,, , re1narkably pretty pale blue?" 

" Yes; I thought it vvas very 

pretty; but as I have feen a great 

many fuch fafhes, I did not think 

it ·was any thing very remark~

ble." 

" Well, perhaps it was not remark

ably pretty ; but you'll allo·w, ma'am, 

that it was very-~ell put on.'' 
" It 
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· ct It was put on as other fafhes are, 
~as well as I remember." 

"I li~e Lady Augufra exceeding1y,. 
mother." 

" What! becaufe £he has a blue 
fa!h ?" 

" No, I'm not quite fo filly ~ 
that,_" {a~d Helen, laughing; '',not 
becauf e {he has a blue fafh." 

" Wfiy then did you like her ? be
cauf e. it was ·well put 011 ?;' 

" Oh, no, no . ., 
" \tVhy then?" 
" _Why! mamma, why d~ you afk 

why ?-I can't tell why.-You know. 
one often likes and diflikes people at 
firft, \vithout ,exa8:ly knowing why." 

" One ! who do you ~ean by one{' 
"Myfelf, andevery body." 
" You, perhaps., but not every 

body; f6r only filly people like and 
di.Dike without any reafon." 

. . 
(c But 
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"But I hope I'm not one o{ the fiily 
people ; I only' meant that I had no 

thought about it 1 I dare fay if I were 

to think about it, I fi1culd be able to 

give you_ a great many reafons." 

" I fhall be cont~nted with one 

good one, Helen." 

'·' Well then, ma'a1n, in the :firfi: 

place, I liked her becaufe ihe was fo 

good-humoured/' 
" You faw her . but for one half 

- . 

hour. Are you fure that fhe is good-

humoured ?" 

" No, ma'am; but I'm fure fhe 

looked very good-hu1noured/' 

" That's another affair; .however, 

I acknowledge it is reafonable to fee~ 

difpofed to like any one who has a 

good-humoured countena11ce, becaufe , 

the ten1per has, I believe, a very 

:fi:rong influence upon certain mufcles 

of the face ; and, Helen, though you 

2 are 
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nre no great phyfiogno1nift, ·we ,vill 

take it for granted that you \vere not 

miftaken ; now I did not think Lady 
Augufi:a had a remarkably good-tem

pered countenance; but I hope that 1 
am miftaken; was this your on1y 
reafon for liking her exceedingly?'' 

' " No, not my only reafon; I liked 

her- becaufe- becaufe_:_-indeed, 
ma'am.," faid Helen, growing a little 

impatient at finding herfelf unable to 

arrange her own ideas, " indeed, 
ma'am, I don't juft remember any 

thing in particular, but I know I 

thou·ght her very agreeable altoge.,. 

ther." 

" But, faying that you think a per~ 

fon very agreeable a/together, may be 

a common mode of expreffion, but I 

am obliged to infonn you that it is no 

reafon, r:ior do I exactly comprehend 

what it means, unlefs it mean in 

other 
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other ·words that you don't chufe to 

be at the trouble of thinking. I am 

f adly afraid, Helen, that you muft be 

content at laft to be ranked among 

the filly ones, who like and diflik e 

without kn9wing why.--Hey, He- · 

len ?" 

· " Oh 110 in.deed, moth~r," faid 

Helen, putting tdown her ·work. 

" Iviy dear, I a1n forry to diftrefs 

you; but vvhat are beco1ne of the 
I 

I 

great many good reafons ?" , 

. " Oh, I have them ftjll ;-but 

then I'm.afraid to tell them, becaufe 

Emma will laug~ at 1ne." 

" No, indeed, I won't laugh," 

faid En:una-" befides, _if you pleafr, 

~ can go away." 

" No, no, fit frill_; I wi11 tiell 

the1n d~re8:ly.-Why, 1nother, you 

kno·w, before we favr Lady A ugufra.,. 

every 
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every body told us how· pretty and 

acco1nplifhed and agreeable fhe was.~' 

" Every body! - nobody that I 

remember," faid EmIIJ.a, " but Mrs. 

H. a_nd Mifs K." 
" 9h, •indeed, fifi:er, and Lady,M. 1 

too." 

" Weli, and Lady M-, that makes 

three." 
l 

" But are three 'people every_ ' 

body?" 

" No, to b~ fure," faid Helen, a. 

little difconcerted; " but you pro-, 
mifed not to laugh at me, E1nma.-

However, n1other, without joking, 

I am fure Lady P1.ugufi:a is very ac

complifhed at leaCT:. Do you · know, 

ma'am, fhe has a Frenc~ governefs? 

But I forget her name." J 

" Never mind her name., it ·is 1littie, 

to the purpofe." 

✓ " Oh,,. 
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" Oh, but I recol1e8: it now; Ma

demoifelle Panache." 

" Why undoubtedly ~ady Au

gufra's having a French governefs, 

and her name being lvf ademoifelle 

Panache, are incontrovertible proofs 

of the excellence of her education ; 

but I think you faid you were fure 

that £he was very accon1plifhed; what 

do you mean by accornpliihed ?" 

" Why, that !he dances extremely 

\Yell , and that fhe f peaks French and 

Italian, and that £he draws exceedingly 

we11 indeed; takes likeneffes, mamma ! 

Hkeneffes in miniature, mother !" 

" ·y o'u fa \v them, I fuppofe ?" 

" Saw them ! No, I djd not fe e 

-rhem, b ut I heard of them." 

" ·T hat's a fingular method of . 

- judging of pictures." 

" But, however) f11c certQin]y plays 

: xtre1neJy :vcll up(ln the piano-forte 

· and. 
I -
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and underftands mu-fie perfe8:ly. 1 
have a particular reafon for knowing· 

this, however." 

"You did not hear her play?" 

- " No ; but I faw an Italian f ong 

written in her own hand, and ihe told 

me {he fet it to mufic herfelf." 

" You faw her 1nufic, and heard 

· her drawings ;-excellent proofs !-

Well, but her dancing ?" . 

" vVhy fhe told 1ne the name ot 

her dancing 1nafier, and it founded 

like a foreign name.'-' 

" So l fuppofe he mufi: be a good 

one," faid Emma, laughing. 

" But, ferioufly, I do believe ihc 

is fenfi ble." 

" Well: your caufe of belief?" 

" Why, I aiked her if ihe had read 

much hiftory, ·and fhe anfwered, " a 

little;" but I favv by her look, fhe · 

meant a great deal." 

VOL. I. L '' Nay, 
., 
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"Nay, Emma! you_ are laughing 
· now; I faw -you finile.'' 

- " F orgive her, Helen, indeed it 
was very difficult to help it," faid 
Mrs. Temple. 

" Well, mother," faid Helen, 
" I believe I have been a little hafi:y 
in my judgn1ent, and all 1ny good 
rcafons are reduced to nothing : I 
dare fay a11 this ti1nc Lady Augufta 
i~ very ignorant, and very ill-na-

tl It ' ture . 
" Nay· now you are rroino- into , b p 

·· tbc oppofite extre1ne: it is poHible 
i11e 1nay have all . the accon1plii11-
1nents and good qualities ""hich you 
fidl imagined her to have : I o;nly 
n1eant ~o i11evv you that you had no 
proofs of ther:n hitherto." 

" But f ure1y., n1other, it ·wou1d be 
but good-natured to believe a fi:rnng~r 
to be amiable and fenfible, \vhen \Ve 

kno\1' 
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knovv not,hing to the contrary; firan- V 

gers 1n~y be -as good as the people 

we have known -all our lives ·; fo it 

would be very hard upon them, and 

very :filly in l!_S too, if we vvere to_ · 

take it J9r granted they were every 

thing that was bad, merely becaufe 

tqey were ftrangers." 

· " - You do n.ot yet reafon with per

fect accuracy, Helen; is there no 

difference between thinking people 

every thing that is good and amiaple, 

· and taking it for granted that they , 

are every thing that is bad?" 
. I 

" But-then, 1nother, what can one . 

do ?-To be always ubting and· 

doubting is very difagreeabl<e : and 

·at fi rfl, :when one knows nothing of 

a· p c.rfon, how can vve judge?" 

" T'here is no neceffity, that I 

~ can perceive, for your judging of 

pe.oples characters the very inflant I I 

L 2 they 
/ 
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they • come into a roo1n, whicb I 

fuppofe is what you mean by ' at 

firfi.' And though it be difagree

able to be_ always ' doubting and 

doubting,' yet it is ·what we mufi: 

f ubmit to patiently, Helen, unlefs 

we would f ubmit to the confequences 

of deciding ill; which, let me a!Ture· 

' you, my little daughter, are infi

nitely m-ore difagreeable.'' 

" Then,'' faid Helen, " r had 

better doubt and doubt a little 

longer, mother, about, Lady Au-

- gufl:a.'' . 

·.. '1!Jre the ·J'onverfation ended. A 

.few _days a rwards, Lady Augufl:a 

came with her mother to dine at 

Mrs. Temple's. For the firfi: hour 

He!en kept her refolution, and ·with 

fome difficulty maiptained her mind 

in the painful, philofophic ftate of 

doubt; but the fecond hour Helen 

thought 
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thought that it would be :unjufi: to· 

doubt any'1onger; efpeciaIIy, as Lady 

Augufta had jufi: £hewn her a French 

pocket fan, and at the very fame 

time obferved to Emma, that her 1 

fifter's hair was a true auburn co-

lour. 

In the evening, after they had re

turned from a walk, they went into 

11rs. Temple's dreffing-room to look 

. at a certain black japanned · cabinet 

in V11hich Helen kept fome dried 

fpecimens_ of plants, and other curi 

ous things. Half the drawers in this 

cabinet ·were her's, and the other 

half her fifter' s. Now Em1na, though 

{he was f ufficiently obliging and po~ 

L -~ towards her new acquaintance, 

yet {he \i\'as by no 1neans en'chanted 

with her; nor did fhe feel the leafl: -

d i~nofitio;1 fuddenJy to contra8; a 

friendfoip ·with a pcrfon ihe had fo·cn 
L 3 but 
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but for a fevv hours. This referve 

.Helen thought ihewed fome want of 

feeling, and feemed determined to 

make amends for it by the wan;nth 

and franknefs of her ovvn manners. 

_ She opened all the drawers of the 

cabinet; and ".'7hilft Lady Augufia 

.looked and admired, J-Ielen ·watched 
. . 

her eye, as A boukafem, in the Per-

1ian Tales, \Vatched the eye of the 

flranger to whon1 he vi'as difplaying 

his treaf ures. ~elen, it feems, had 

read the ftory, vrhich had left a deep 

impreffion upon her i1nagination; and 

:fhe , had long detern1ined, on the 

firfi convenient opportunity, to imi
tate· the conduct of the " generous 

Perfian." , Imn1ediately tperefore, up

on obferving that any thing fl:ruck her 

gueft's fancy, £he withdrew it, and 

fecretly fet it apart for her, as Aboul

cafen1 fet · apart the Have, and the 

-4. cup, 
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cup, and the peacock. At night, 

when Lady A ugufia v.ras preparing to 

depart, Helen flipped out of the room, 

packed up- the things, and, as A

boulcaf em wrote a fcroll with his 

prefents, ilie thought it neceffary to 

accon1pany her's with a billet : all 

this being accompliilied vvith much 

celerity, and fome trepidation, fhc 

hurried down flairs, gave her packet 

to one of the fervants, and L w it 

lodged in Lady S--'s coach. 

When the vifit was ended, and 

'Helen and Em1na had retired to 

their own room at night, they be

gan to talk, infiead of going to 

fleep.-" W eJl, fifi:er," faid Helen~ 

" and what did you give to L ady 

A .. ugufta ?" 

, " I ! nothing.'' 

" Nothing l" 
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,( · Nothing!,! repeated Helen, in a. 
triumphant tone; " then {he will not 
think you very generous." 

" I do not want her to think 111e 
very generous,'' faid E1n111a, laugh-

- jng; "neither do I think that giv
ing of prefe nts to flrangers is always 
a proof of generofity." _ 

" Stra·ngers or no {hangers that 
makes no difference ; for f urely a 
perfon's giving away any thing that 
they like themfelves is a pretty cer
tain proof, Ernn1a, of ~heir gene-

r: f- '' ro nLy . 

" Not quite fo certain," _replied 
Ernm-a.; " at leaft, I mean,. as far 
as I can j.udge of 1ny own rnind : I 
k,now I _have fo1neti1nes given things 
away that I liked myfe1f, n1efely be_ 
c;,:auft; I was afha111ed to refufe; now · 

I !hould I 
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I fhould not call that generofity but 
·weaknefs; and befides, I think it 
does make a great deal of difference, 
Helen, whether you mean to f peak 
of .frra_ngers or friends. I am fur~, 
at this inftant, if there is any thing of 
mine in that black cabinet that you 
wiili for, Helen, I'll give it you with 
the greatefl pleafure." 

" And not to Lady Augnfia !" 
" No ; I could not do both ; and 

do you think I would make no dif
tincl:ion between a perfon I have 
lived with and loved for years, and 
a {hanger, whom I kJ,ow and care 
very little about?" 

Helen ,vas touched by this f peech., 
ef peci~lly as ilie entirely believed her 
fifier, for Emma was not one who 
made fentimental fpeeches. 

A ihort time after this vifit, Mrs. 
Temple took her t\vo dauihters with 

her 
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her to dine at Lady S-'s. As they--
happened to go rather earlier than 
ufual, they found nobody in the 
drawing-room but the French go
vernefs, Maden1oifelle Panache. He:. 
]en, it feen1s, had conceived a very 
fublime idea of a French governefs ; 
and when fhe firfi came into the 
roo1n fhe looked up to Mademoi
f elle Panache with a mixture of awe 
and adn1iration. Mademoifelle was 
not much troubled with any of that 
awkward referve which feems in 
England fometimes to keep firan
gers at bay for the firfi quarter of 
an hour of their acquaintance: fhe 

, could not, it is true, f peak Englifh 
very fluently, but this only encreafed 
her de fire to f peak it; and between 
two languages £he found ·means, with 
fome difficulty, to exprefs herfelf. 
'1 he converfation, after the ufua1 

pre--
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preliminary nothi11gs had been gon~ 
over, turned upon France, and 
French literature: Mrs. Temple faid 
ihe was going to purchafe fome 
French books for her daughters, and 
very politely begged to know what 
authors Mademoiielle would p·arti
cularly recommend. " Vat auteurs ! 
you do me much honour, rnadame-

,, Vat auteurs ! why, Mefdemoifelles, there's 

Telemaque and Belifaire." 

Helen and Emma had read- Tele
maq ue and Belifaire, fo MademoifeJlc 
was obliged to think again-" At

tendez !" cried {he, putting up her 
fore-finger in an attitude of . recol.:. 
Ie8:ion. But the ·refult of all her 
recolle8:ion . was ftiH " Belifaire'' and 
" Telemaque ;" and an Abbe's _boo.k, 
whofe name fue could not re1nen1ber, 
though !be ren1em be red perfe8:ly 
well that the vork was publi{hed 

" l' an 
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" l'an mi/le fix cents quatre vingts 
dix.'' 

Helen could fcarcely forbear frnil
ing, fo much was her awe and ad
miration of a French governefs 
abated. Mrs. Temple, to relieve 
l\.1ade·moifelle from the perplexity of 
fearching for the Abbe's na1ne, and 
to avoid the hazard of going out of 
her circle of French literature, men
tioned Gil Blas; and obferved, that 
th

0

ough it was a book univerfally 
put into the hands of very young 
people, that {he thought Maden1oi-
felle ]udged ,vell in preferring _ 

" Oh !11 interrupted Made1noifelle~-
- " Je me trouve bien heureufe-1 an1 

quite happy, 111adame, to be of _your 
wa:y of tinking-I would never go 
to chufe to· put -Gil B1as into no 
pupil's of mine's hands. until they 

,vere 
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\vere · perfectly miftrefs of de idiome 

de la langue." 

It \vas not the idiom, but the mo
rality of the book, to which Mrs. 
Temple had alluded; but that, it 

was very plain, occupied no part of 
Mademoifelle Panache's attention; 
her objeB: was folely to teach her 
pupil French. " Mais pour, Mi!adi, 

Augufta," cried £he, '.' C' e.fl vrai
ment un jzetit firodige !-You, madame, 
you are a judge.---On le voit bien.---
You know how much difficile it be to 

comjzofe French jzoejie, becaufe of ~e 

rhymes, de majculin, feminine, de neutre 

genre of noun fubjlantive and adjeflive, 

all to be confide,; in Jjite of de Jenje in 

our rhymes.----Je ne' m'exjzlique jzas.---
Mais enfin---de natives t hemfelves very 

-Jew come to write fiajfably £n poejie ; 

except it be your great poets b;1 Jzrofejjio11. 

VoL. I. M -Ce--
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~--Cejtendant, f!ladame, milad{ Aug·1dfe, 
I /}zeak de truth, not one word of lies. 
Ma!adi Aug-z!lf a write jzoejie jzfl} de Ja°,ne 
p;ith profe.--Veritab/ement comme un 
ang-e ! Et puis," continued Made
rnoifelle-Panache--

But £he was -interrupted by the 
entrance of the " little angel" and 
her mother. Lady Augufla wore a 

. , rofe-coloured fafh to-day, and Helen 
no ]onger preferred blue to pink. 

I 
Not long after they vvere feated, 
Ladv S , obferved that her 
daughter's face vvas burned by being 
oppofite to the fire; and after be
traying fome fymptoms of anxiety, 

. cri~d---" I\1adefmoifelle, why will 
you always let Augufia fit fo near 
the fire? l\fy- dear, how can you . 
bear to burn your face f o? Do be 
fo good, - for my fake, to take a 
fcreen." 

" There 
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'£ There is no fcreen in the room, 

ma'am, I believe;" faid the young 

lady, n1oving, or feeming to 1nove, 

her chair three quarters of an inch 

backwards. 

" No fcreen !" faid Lady S--, 

looking round; '_' I thought, Made

moifelle, your {creens vvere finiih

ed." 
" Oh oui, madame, dey be finijh ; 

_ hut I forget to make dem come down 

flairs." 
" I hate em'broidered fcreens," 

obferved Lady S--, turning away 

her head; for one is always afraid , 

to ufe them." 

· Made1noifelle immediately rof e to 

fetch one of her's. 

" Ne vous derangez _ftas, Mademoi

Jelle," faid Lady S--, carelefsly• 

And wbilfl ihe ·was out of the ro01n, 

tµrning to Mrs. Temple, " Have · 

Mi you 
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you a French governefs ?" faid fhe, 

" I think you told me not." 

" No," faid Mrs. Temple; . " I 

have no thoughts of any governefs 

for my daughters." 

H Why, indeed, I don't know but 

you are qu~te right, for they are fad 

plagues to have in ·one's houfe; be

fides, I believe too, in general, they 
I 

are a fad fet of peop1e.-But what 

can one do, you know ? One muft 

fubmit to all that; for they tell me 

there's no other ·way of fecuring to 

one's ~hildren a good French pro .. 

nunciation.-Ho·w will you manage 

about that?" 

" Helen and E1nma," faid Mrs. 

Temple, " read and underftand 

French as well as I could \villi; and 

if ever they go to France, I hope 

they ·will be able to catch the accent, 

as I have never fuffered them to 
ac-
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acq uhe any fixed bad habits of 

fpeaking it/' 

" Oh," faid Lady S--, " bad 

habits are what I dread of all things 

for · Augufi:a; I aifure you I was 

particularly nice about the choice of 

, a _ governefs for her ; fo many ·of 

thefe fort of people come over here 

from Switzerland or the French pro

vinces, and fpeak a horrid jargon.

It's very difficult to meet ,vith a 

perfon you could entirely depend 

upon." 
" Very difficu_lt, indeed ; ' ' fa.id 

Mrs. ! en1ple. 

': However," continued her lady~ 

fhip, ' ' I think myfelf mcfi: exceed

ingly fortunate; I arn abfolutely 

c.ertain, that lV[ademoifelle Panache 

comes fro1n Paris, and \Vas born 

and educated there; fo I feel 

qui~e at eafe : and as to the re.ft,"· 

faic;i_ 
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faid £he, lowering her voice, but 
only lowering it fufficiently to ·fix 
Lady Augufta's attention-" as to 

1 

the reft, I fhall part ·with her whe11 
tny daughter is a year or two older; 
fo you know fhe can do no great 
harm. Befides," fai1 fhe, fpeaking 
louder, '' I really _have great ·con-. 
fidence in her; and Augufta and £he 
feem to agree vaftly well." 

" Oh yes," faid Lady Augufra, 
" l\1aden1oifepe is exceedingly gGod
natured ; I a1n fure I like her 
vaftly." 

" Well, that's the chief thing: I 
,vould ·work upon a child's fenfibility; 
that's my notion of education;" faid 
Lady S-- to Mrs·. Temple, af
fecting a f weet fmile-" Take care. 
of the heart at any rate--there I'm 

. f ure, at leafi, I may depend on Ma .. 
demoif elle Panache, for fhe is the 

b~ft 
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beft creature in the ·world ; I've the 

higheff opiniori of her : not that I 
would truft- my own judgment, but 

file ·was moft exceedingly well re

commended to me." 
Mademoifelle Panache came into 

the room again, jufi: as Lady S-
finiilied her laft fentence ; fhe brought 

one of her own worked fcreens in 

her hand. Helen loqked at Lady 

Augufta, expett\ng that fi1e would 

at leaft have gone to meet her go
vemefs, · but the young lady never 

effered to rife from her feat ; and 

when poor Mademoifelle prefented 

the fcreen to her, fhe received it. 
with the utmoft nonchalance, only 

interrupting her converfation by a 

flight bow of the head. Helen and 

Emma looked dovtn, feeling both 

afhamed and fhocked at manners 
which._ 
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which they could neither think kind 
por polite. . 

l:Iowever, it was no \vonder that 
the pupil mould not be fcrupul~ufly. 
ref peB:fu], towards a governefs whom 
per mother treated like a waiting
n1aid. 

More carriages now came to the 
. door, and the room was foon filled 

with company. The young 1adies 
~ined at the . fide-table vvith Made
moifelle Panache ; and during dinner 
Emma and Helen quite won her 
:Peart.-" Voi/3, des Demoijel!es, des 
plus jzolies !" £he faid, vvith emphafis: 
qnd it is · true th~t they \Vere par-
ticularly careful to treat her with the 
greateft ?,ttention and ref pea; not 
only frorn their gen~ral habits of_ 
good breeding,. and from a fenfe of 
propriety, but fron1 a feeling of pity 
~nd generofity: they could not bear 

to 
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to think that a per!qn ibould be 

t~eated with neglect or infolencc 

merely becauf e their fituation and 

rank happened to be inferior. 

Mademoif elle, pleafed with their 

manners, was particularly officious in 
entertaining them; and when the left 
of the company fat down to cards, 

ihe offered to fhew them the houfe, 

which was large and magnificent. 

Helen and Emma wete very glad 

to be relieved from their feats befide-
, _ 

the card table, and from p~rpetually 

hearing of trumps, odd , tricks, arid 

honors ; fo that they eagerly accept~ 

ed Mademoifelle's propofal. 

The lafi: room which they went 

into was Lady Auguffa's apartment, 

in which he_r writing-defk, h~r draw

-~ng-box, and her piano forte Hood. 

It was very elegant!J furniilied ; and 

at one end was a handfome book-
. cafe, 
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cafe, which immediately attraaed 
Helen arid Emma's attention.-Not 
Lady Augufia's ;, her attention the 
moment ihe ca1ne into the room, 
was attracted by a hat, which Ma
demoifelle had been making up in 
th~ morning, and which lay half
finiihed upon the fofa, f' Well, 
really this . is elegant l" faid ihe ; 
" c~rtainly, Mac.1emoifelle, you have 
the befi tafie in the world !-Isn't it 
a beautiful hat?" faid ihe, appealing 
to Helen and Em1na. 

~~ Oh yest replied Helen in• 
ftantl y; for as ihe was no great 
judge, fhe was afraid to hazard her 
opinion, and thought it fafefi: to 
acquiefce in Lady Augufia's opinion~ 
Emma, on the contrary, who did 
not think the bar particularly pretty, 
and who dared to think for ,herfelf, 
•was filent. Am:t certainly it requires 

no 
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no common fhare of fi:rength of 

mind to dare to think for one's felf . 
about a hat. 

In the mean time Mademoifelle 

-put the finiihing ftroke to.. her work ; 

and obferving that the colour of the 

ribbon would become Helen's com

plexion-" · Marveilleufement ! -Per

mettez, Mademoifelle," faid fhe, put

t~ng it lightly upon her head

" · Qu'elle efl charmante !-Qu'elle efl 

bien comme ya !-Quite anoder ting!

Mademoifelle Helen ejJ charmante !" 

cried the governefs with enthufiafm ; 

and _her · pupil echoed her exclama

tions with equal enthufiafm ; till I-Ie

len would abfolutely ha_ve been per

f uaded that fome fudden metan1or

phofis had taken place in her appear

ance, if her fifi:er's compofure had 

not happily pref erved her in her 

fober fenfes. She could not, hoyv-
ever, 
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ever, help feeling a fenfi.ble dimi"? 
·nution of merit and happinefa ,vhen 
the hat was lifted off her head . 

. '~ What a very · pretty coloured 
ribbon !" faid .fhe. 

" Thaes pifi:achea colour;" fa.id 
Lady Augufia. 

" Pifiachea colour !11 
. repeated 

Helen, with admiration. < 

" Pifi:achea colour;" repeated her · 
:lifter, coolly: " l did not know that 
was the name of the colour." 

" Bon Dieu !" faid Mad~1noifelle; 
liftin~ up her hands -and eyes ; to 
Heaven : " Bon Dieu ! not know de 
.ftfflachea colour !" 

En1ma, neither humbled nor fhock-
~ I • • ~d _at her own ignorance, fimply faid · 

to herf~lf, " Surely it is no crime 
not to know a name." But Made• 
moifelle's abhorrent and amc,\.zed look 
produced a very different effea upon 

Hel~n's 
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Helen's imagination = fhe felt all the 
anguifh of falfe lha1ne, that danger
ous infirmity of weak minds. 

" Bon !" 'faid Mademoifelle Pa
nache to hcrfelf, obferving the im~ 
preilion which ihe had made : " Voi
la un bon fujet au moins." And ihe ✓ 

proceeded, with more o'fficioufnefs 
perhaps than politenefa, t'.o refonn 
certain minuti~ in Helen's drefs, 
which were not precifely ag.jufted 
according to what fhe called the 
mode: .!be having the misfortune to: 
be poffeffed of that intolerant fpirit 
which admits but of one 1node; a 

f pirit, ~hich is common to all per-. 
fons who have feen but little of the. 
world, or of good company;. an~ 
who, confequently, cannot conceive. 
,he liberality of fentiment upon all 
matters of tafi:e and fa.!hion ·which 

V oL ~ I. N di-fiinguiihes . 
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di11inguifhes ·well-bred, and W€1l!. 

educated people. 

" Pardonnez, Maclemoifelle He

len," faid fhe: " Permettez"-alter

ing things to her fancy--" un Jfetit 

plus-et un _fietit _plus : oui comme fa

comme fa---Bien !---Bien !---Ah non I 

Cela ejl vilain---affreufe ! Mais tenez, 

toujours comnte fa; rrjfouvenez vous bien, 

Mademoifelle---Ah bon ! vous voilii mife 

a quatres ejzingles !" 

" A qult!res e_Jzingles !" repeated 

Helen to herfelf. "Surely," thought 

Emma, " that is a vulgar expreilion ; 

Mademojfelle is not as elegant in 

, her tafi:e for language as for drefs." 

Indeed two or three technical ex~ 

preffions, which aft~rwards efcap ed 

from this lady, joined to the prodi

gious knowledge ihe dif played of the 

names, qualities, and value of rib

bons, gc;i.uzes, feathers, &c. had ex~ 
cited 



cited a fb-ong fuf picion in Ern1na,s-. 
rnind, that Mademoifelle Panache 

herfelf might poffibly have had the 

honour to be a milliner. 

The following incident f ufficiently 

confirmed her fufpicions ~ . Whilfl: 

Mademoifelle was dreffing and un'!! 

dreffing Helen, ,!he regularly carried 

every pin which ihe took out, to her 

mouth. 

I-Jelen did not perceive this ma~ 

nreuvre, · it being performed with 

habitual celerity ; but feeing that all 

the pins were vanifhed, ihe firft 

glanced her eye upon the table, and 

then · on the ground; and ftill not . 

feeing her pins, fue felt in her, 

pocket for her pincufhion, and pre

fented it---" J' en ai a/Jez bien ob!ig.ee, 

. Mademoife!le :" ---and fro1n for11e- fecret 

receptacle in her mouth, fhe produced 

~rft one pin, then another, till E1nma 

N ~ ~ount~q 
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counted feventeen, to her utter afio-
niihment,--111ore, c~rtainly, than 
any mouth could contain but a 1nil
liner's. 

U~fortunately, hovvever, in Ma 4 

demoifelle's hafie to fpeak, a pjn, and 
an exclamation, contending in her 
n1outh, impeded her utterance, and 
put her in i1nminent danger of choak. 
ing. They all looked frightened. 
" Qu' avez vous done!" ---cried fhe, 
recovering herfelf with admirable dex ... 
terity, " Qu' avez vous done !---Ce 
n' eJl rien.---Ah Ji vous aviez vue Ma
demoijelle Alexandre !---Ah ! dat would 
frighten you indeed !---Many de time l 
Jee her jzut one tirty, forty, fifty---aye 
one hundred, two hundred in her mouth--
and foe all de time laugh, talk, eat, 
drink, fleejz wid dem---and no harm--
nonobjlant never ha/7j1en Mademoifelle 
Alexandre." 

""And 



,. 
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" And 'A·ho is J'viademoi1elle Alex 

andre ?" faid En1ma. 

" Eh done !--famuefe marchande de 

modes---rue St. Honore---rivale ce!ebre de 

Mademoifelle Baulara." 

" Yes, I know! faid Lady Au-: 

gufia, delighted to appear to know 

the name of _two French milliners, 

without in the leafi fuf pe.8:ing that 

fhe had the honour to have a third for 

her governefs. 

Emma f1niled, but was filent.

She fortunately poifeffed a found dif

crimjnating underftand-ing; obferving 

and judging for herfelf, it was not 

eafy to impofe upon her by· names 

q.ncl grimaces. 

It was remarkable that Maden1oi- ' 

fe11e Panache had never, once at· 

tempted to alter any ·thing in 'Em1na's 

drcfs, and directed very little of her 

e,0nv~rfation to her; fee1ning to h:rve 

NS an 
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an intuitive perception, that ihe could 
make no impreffion : and Lady Au
gufl:a, too, treated her with lefs fa~ 
miliarity, but with far more refpeft. 

" Dear Helen," faid Lady Augufi:a, 
for fhe feemed, to ufe her own ex
preffion, to have taken a great fancy 
to her ;" " dear Helen, I hope you 
are to be at the ball at the races." 

" I don,t knovv " faid Helen "I 
, ' ' 

believe my mother intends to be 
there." 

" Et vous l" faid l\1ade1noifelle Pa
nache, you, to be fure, I hope;
your mamma could not be fo cruel 
as to leave you at home ! zme . demoi-
felle Jaite comme vous .'" 

Helen had been quite indifferent 
about going to the ball, till thefe 
words inf pired her with a violept de
~re to go there, or rather vvi'th a 

violent 
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violent dread of the misfortune and 

difgrace of being left "- at home." 

We fhall, for fear of being tire .. 
I 

fome, omit a long converfation ·which 

paifed about the drefs and neceifary 

preparations for this ball. It is enough 

to fay, that Helen was ftruck with 

def pair at the idea that her mother 

probably would not procure for her 

all the fine things \vhich Lady Au-. 

gufta had, and which Mademoifelle 

affured her ,vere abfolutely neceffary 

to her being " prefentable." In par.., 

ticular, her ambition v1as excited by

~ f p1endicl watch chain of- her Lady-

ihip's, which Lady Augufi:a aifured 

her " there was no poffibility 0£ 
.living without." 

E1nma, ho\-vever, refleaing that 

ihe had lived all her life without even 

v1ifhing for a \-vatch-chah1, v1as in
clined 

, 
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clined to doubt the acc,uracy of her 

Lady's affertion. 

In the mean t1n1e, poor Helen fd~ 

i!}to a profound and fomewhat pain-: 

, ful reverie. She flood with the 

v.ratch-chain in her h?,nd, ruminating 

upon the vafi, in finite number of 

thin_,gs ~1e ,v.anted to complet'e her 

happinefs---things of which fhe had 

never thought before·. Indeed, during 

the lliort time fhe had been in the 

company ~f IvI~demoif~11e Pana€he, a~ 

,,, ~evv' world feemed to bave been -

qpened - tq her imagination----nevv 

"\\'ants, new wifhes, new notions of 
' . -

right ~nd \vrong----and a ·~~tally new 

idea of excellence an~ happinefs bad_ 
td.ken poffei11011 of her mr.nd. 

• ,. I • • 

S~ muc~ mifchief 1nay be done by 

a ·µlly governefs i~1 ~ fingle quarter of 
an hour (---But ·we are. yet to fee more. 

" .of_tn; genius of ivI~dc1noi[clle. Pant1.~ he 
for 
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for education.: It happened that while 

the young ladies were' bufily talking 

together, ilie had got to the other 

end of the room, and was as bufiiy 

engaged at a_ looking-glafs, receding 

and advancing by turns to decide the 

exact difi:ance at which rouge wasi 

liable to dete8:ion. Keeping her eye 

upon the mirror, fhe went backwards, 

and backwarder, till unluckily fhe 

chanced to fet her foot upon Lady 

Augufi:a's favourite little dog', who 

infi:antly fent forth a piteous yell. 

" Oh ! my dog !---Oh! tny dog!') 

exclaimed Lady Augufta, running to 

the dog, and taking it into her lap--... 

" Oh chere Fanjan !----where is it 

hurt, my ·poor, dear, f weet, darling 

little creature?" 

" Ch-ere Fan/an!" cried Mad-<1-
moifelle, kueeling down, ·and kil11ng 

the offended paw---" _Jz.ardonnez., Fan .. 
fan!" 
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fan !" -.--and they continued oareffing 
and pitying Fanfan, fo as to give He~ 
len a very ~xalted opinion of th~ir 
fenfiblJity, and to 1nak;e her wifer 
fifler doubt of its fo.1c~rity, 

Longer vvould Fanfan have been 

deplored with all the pathos of _femi
nine fondnefs, had not Mademoifelle 
fuddertly fhrieked, and ftarted up.
" What's the matter ?-what's the 

' 

matter ?''-cried they a,11 c!t once.-
The affrighted governefs painted to 
her pupil's fafh, exclain1ing, " R ·e"'! 

gardez !-.regitrdtz !"-There was a 

moderate-fiz~d f pider upon the young 
lady's fafh-'~ La '!/Otta .l ah l(J, voila !'~ 
crjed £he, at an awful diftance. 

f' It is only a f pider," faid Emma. 
" -A fpider !" faid Lady Augufta, 

and threw Fanfan from her lap as 

:fhe rofe~~, wher~ ?~wher~ ?-011 
.my fafh !~ 

" I'·ll 
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'' I'll fhake it off,'' faid Helen • 

. .:. 

t, Oh! ihake it, ihake · it!"-

and £he fhook it herfelf till the f pider 

fell to the ground, who fee1ned to be , 

almofi as much frightened as Lady 

Aug-qfia, and was making his way as 

Hift as pofiible from the fiel<l of 

battle. 
" Ou ejl il P-ou ejl ii ?..-,;,.Le vi!ain 

animal!" cried Madem,oifelle, ad

vancing-" Ah que je l' ecrafe au moins,'' 

faid ihe, having her foot prepared. 

n Kill it!"--" Oh Mademoifclle, 

don't kill it;'' fajd Emma,- fi:ooping 

do~rn to fave it-----" I~ll put · it out of 

the window this inftant." 

'~ Ah ! how can you touch it r" 
faid Lady Augufta, with difgu~, ·while ~ 

Emrria carried it carefulJy in her hc1nd ;_ 

and Helen, whofe hrnnanitv was .Still - ~ 

proof againfi Madcrnoifelltt Panache, 

ran to 9pea · th_e vvindow. · J uft __ as 

they 

r 
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they had got the poor (p~der out of the 

reach of its enemies, a fudden gu(l 

of wind blew it b~ck again ; it fell 

once mor~ upon the floor . . 
" Oh kill it !._kill it, any bddy~ 

for Heavep's fake do kill it l"
Mademoifelle preifed_ forward,_ . a1,1d_ 

crufhed the animal to death." . . 
"' Is it dtad ?" 
•' Quite dead ! " faid her pupil_, 

approaching timidly. 
· " Av~nce,z !" faid her governefs.,_ 

~aughirig-'' Que craignez vous doJJ,c? 

-Elle rjl. morte, je v~us dis." 

The young lady looked at the en.

trails of the fpider, and was fa.tisfied. 

So much for a leffon on huma-,· 
ni~y: 

It was fome time before the effeB:s 
of this f cene were effaced from the 

minds of either of the fifters; but at 

length a f ubject: very interefiing to 
J-lelen 
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Helen ·was ftarted. Lady Auguil:a 

1nentioned the little ebony box which 

had been put into the coach, and 

Mifs Helenis very obliging note. 

Hov.vevcr, though Di.e __ affc8:ed to 

be pleafcd, it ~as e ident,. by the 

haughty carcleifnefs of hefl 1nanner, 

·whilft fhe returned her thanks, that 

{he was rather offended than obliged 

by the prcfent. 
I-Ielen was furprifed and 1norti ... 

fied. The times, !he perceived, v1erc 

changed fince the days of Abouka• 
fcn1. ,, 

" I an1 particularly diftreifed," 

faid •Lady Auguil:a) ·who often af

fmned the lan,guage of a woman, "I 

an1 particularly diftrclfcd to rob you , 

of your pretty prints; efpecially as 

_ my uncle has jufr fent 1ne do\\:n a fet 

of Bartolozzi's from town." 

VoL. I. 0 "But 
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" But I hope, Lady Aug~fta) you 
liked · the little prints which are cut 
out. I think you faid you wi1hed· for 
fome fuch things, to put 911 a vvork-

. ' 

bafl(et." 
" . Oh yes; I'm fure I'm exceed

ingly obliged to you for re1nen1ber 
ing that; 1 had quite forgotten it; 
but I found fome beautiful vignePcs 
the other day in our French books., 
and I iliall fet about copying then1 
for n1y bafket dire8:ly. I'll ihevr 
them to you if you pleafe,'' faid ihe> 
going to the book-cafe. " l\1a_de
mo~felle, do be fo good as to reach 
for n1e thof e little books in the l\!Io
rocco binding." 

" lVIademoifeUe got upon a froor,. 
and touched feveral books, one after 
another, for f11 e could not tranilate 
" 1\Iorocco binding_'' 

H Vlhich 
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" Which did you rnean ?-Dis

dis-dz:s or dat l" faid ihe. 

" No, no, none of thofe, Made• 

n1oifelle : not in that row :-look 

juft above your hand in the fecond 

row fro1n the top." 

" Oh ·no; not in dat row,, I 

hope." 
1,, Why not there ?" 

~, Oh Afiladi Aug1,1,jla, vous fcavez 

bien.-Ce font la les livres defe-ndues.-l 

dare not .touch . one-Vous le Jcavez 

,bien, Maladi, votre chere mere." 

" Mzladip votre chere mere !" re ... _ 

peated the young · lady, 1nimicking 

her governefs--.-'-' pooh, nonfenfe, 

give me the books/' 

· " Eh non-abfo!ument non-Croyez~ 

moi lvfademoijelle, de book is not good.

Ce n' efl jl(l,f comme zl faut ; it is not fit 

for young- ladies,-for nobody to read." 

· 0 3 " How 

; 
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" How do you know that fo we1t; 

Mademoifelle ?" 

" N'tJnjzorte," faid Mademoifelle, 

colouring, " n'imjzorle-je le fems

But not to talk of dat; you know I can

not difobey lvliladi; de row of Romans 

JI e forbid to be touch, on no account, by 

nobody but herfelf in de houfe.- You 

know dis, Mademoifelle Augzijla.-So 

en confcience," faid fhe, defcending 

from the ftool---

" En Confcience !" r~peated Lady 

Augufia, with the i1npatient accent 

of one not ufed to be oppofed, I 

~an't help admiring the tendernefs of 

vour confcience, Mademoifelle Pa• 
., 

nache.-" Now _would you believe 

it?" continued H1e, turning to Emma 

and I-Ielen., " novv \Yould you believe 

it? MademojfeJle has had the fe

cond volume of that very book under 

her pillow this fortnight; I caught 
her 
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her reading it one morning, and that 

was what made me fo anxious to fee 

. it; or elfe ten to one I n~ver ihould 

have thought of the book-Jo " rn 
1011/cience !" Mademoifelle." 

Mademoifelle coloured furioufly. 

~' Mais vraiment, Miladi Augiflla, 

r. ous rJu mar;,quez en face !" 

The young lady made no reply, 

but fprang upon the ftool to reach 

the books for herf elf; ~nd the go 

vernefs deeming it prudent r1ot to 

endanger her authorit:y by an inef
fe8:ual ftruggle for vi8:ory, thought 

proper to founq a timely retreat. 

" Allons ! Mef demoifellfs/' cried !he, 

ic 1 fancy de tea wait by dis ·flme; de-

Jcendons ;" ~nd !}ie led the way.

Emma infi:antly followed her.-" St~y 

a moment for me, Helen, my dear.'' 

Hekn hefitated. 
0 3 H Then 
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/.· T hen you won't take down the 
booksf" faid .Jhe .. 

" N-ay, one 1noment; ju11 let m.c 
fhevv you the vjgnette." 

c( No, no; pray don't: Made
mqifelle faid you mufi: not." 

" Yes, .£he faid I mufi: not; but 
you fee fhe went away> that I might; 
and fo I wiJl/' faid Lady Augufta, 
jumping off the ftool, with thtt red 
books in her hand.--" Now look 
here." 

" Oh no; I can't fiay, indc "d ,,., 
faicl I--Jeien, pulling away her hand . 

. ,, · La! vvhat a ch ild you are !" 
faicl Lady Augufta; laughing;---" its 
marnrna D1an't be angry with jt, fhe 
ihan't.---La ! wbat l1arm can there 
be jn looking at a vjgnette ?" 

" Why, to be ' furc, there can be 
no . harm in 1ooking at a vignette,," 
fa1d ~ Belen, fu1nnitting fro1n the 

fmne 
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fame fpecies of falfe fhame which 

had conquered her underfi:anding be

fore about the Pifi:achea colour. 
/• 

" Well, look!" faid Lady Au. 

gufi:a, opening the book_, " isn't thi? 

exceedingly pretty?" 

" Exceedingly pretty," faid He• 

len, fcarce feeing it: " no\v fhall we 

go down?" 
" No, flay; as you think that 

pretty, I can fhevv you a much prct-
, 

tier." 
" W ell, only one then." 

But when ilie had feen that, Lady 

Augufi:a fi:ill faid, " One other," and 

" -one other," till ihe had gone 

· · through a volume and a half; Helen 

all the while ~lternately hefitating and 

yielding, , out of pure weaknefs and 

mauvaife honte. 

The vignettes, in fa8:, vvere not 

e~ ·traordinarily beautiful; nor, if they 
had, 
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had, ·would fhe have taken the Ieafl: 
pleafure in feeing them in f uch a fur .. 
reptitious manner. She did not, how~ 
ever, fee all the difficulties into which 
this firft deviation _fror..1 proper con
duct would lead her. Alas ! no one 
ever can! 

J uft when they were within three 
leaves of the end of the lafr volume, 
they heard voices upon the :ftairs.
f' Goon God! there's my rnother !
They're co111ing !-What ihall we 
do?" cried Lady Augufta; and tho' 
there could be ~' no harm in looking at 
.a Jzrint," yet the colour now forfook 
'her cheek, and ihe flood the picture 
of guilt and co\vardice. There ·was 
not time to put the books up in their 
places. w ·hat was to be done? 

" Put them in our pockets/' faiq. 
La9;7 Augufl:a. 

-· 
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~, Oh no; no !-I won;t..:.-I can't

,vhat meannefs ! '' 
" But you muft:. I can't get the1n 

both into mine,'' faid Lady Augufia, 

in great dift:refs. " Dear, dear Helen, 

for my fake!" 

Helen trembled, and let Lady Alk
guft:a put the book into her pocket. 

" My dear, faid Lady S-, open

ing the door jufi as this operation was 

· effected, we are come to fee your 

room ; will you let us in ?" 

" Oh, certainly, madam, faid Lady 

Augufi:a, commanding a fmile. But 

Helen's face vvas covered with fo deep 

a crimfon, and ihe betrayed fuch evi-

dent f ymptoms of embarraffinent, that 

her mother, who came up with the 

refi of the con1pany, could not help 

taking notice of it. 

" Are'n't you well, Helen, my 

dear?" faid her mother. 
Hele1,1 
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' ·Helen attempted no anfwer. 

" Perhaps," faid Lady Augufra, 
'' it was the grapes after dinner which 
<lifagreed with you." 

Helen refufed the look of affent 
which was expe8:ed ; and at this mo
ment fhe felt the greatefr contempt 
for Lady Augufi:a, and terror to fee 
herfelf led on ftep by frep in deceit. 

'' My love, indeed you don't look 
well," faid Lady S-, in a tone of 
pity. 

" It mu.ft .be de g-ra_Jzes t' faid Ma
dcmoifelle. 

" No, indeed," faid Helen, who 
felt inexpreiTible fhame and anguifh, 
H no indeed, it is not the grapes;', 
turning a :vay, and looking up to her 
n1other with tears in her eyes. 

She was upon the point of pro. 
ducing the boo1c before all the com• 
pany; but Lady Augufi:a preffed her 

arnl, 
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arm,. and fhe forbore; for ihe thought 

it would be difuonourable to betray 

her. 
Mrs:. Temple did not chufe to 

quefi:ion her daughter farther at this 

time, and relieved her from confufion 

by turning to fomething elfe. 

As they went down flairs to tea, 

Lady Augufht, with familiar fondnefa,. 

took I=Ielen's hand. 
,,, You need not fear," faid Helen, 

withdrawing her hand coldly, '" I 

{hall not betray you, Lady Augufta."· 

'' You'll promife me that?" 

'' Y es/7 faid Helen, with a feel ,

ing of contempt. 

·After tea, Lady Auguita vvas re

quefi:ed to fit down to the piano forte,. 

and favor the-company with aR Ita

lian fong. She fat down, and played,, 

and fung with the greatefi: eafe and 

gaiety imaginable; whilft ·Helen, iil-

capable, 
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capable of feeling, frill more incapa-· 

blc of affe8:ing gaiety, fiood befide 

the harpfichord, her eyes bowed 

down \vith "junetrative flame."· 

" Why do you look fo ·woe-be

gone ?'' faid Lady Augufia, as fhc 

fiooped for a mufic book; " vvhy 
don't you look as I do?" 

" I can't," faid Helen. 

Her Lad yiliip did not feel the force 

of this anfwer; for her own felf-ap

probation, could, it feems, be reco

vered at a very eheap rate; half a 

dozen f1:rangP-rs lifiening, with un

n1eaning fmiles and encomiums, to 

her execution of one of Clementi's 

}effons, were f ufficient to fatisfy her 

ambition. Nor is this furprifing, 

when ·a]l her education had tended to 

teach her, that -vvhat are called ac

compli{hments, are fuperior to every 

thing· elfc. Her dra\Yings were next 
to 
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to be produced and admired. The. 

table . was prefently covered VlitI , 

fruit~. flowers, land.fcapes, n1en's, wo-

men~s.7 and children's heads; whilfli 

Maderno.ifelle ,vas f uffered to ftand 

holding a large poft-folio, till :fhe ·vvas 

1ready to faint;. nor was {he perhap~ 

the. o,nly perfon in coinpany who was 

fe-cre tly tired-of the exhibition .. 

T hefe eternal exhibitions of ·ac

-cnmplifhments have of late becon1e 

private nuifanc:s. Let young ,vo

men c ultivate their taf1:es or tl1 c1r un

derfiaiJ,,dings in any n1anner that can 

afford them agreeable occupation ; oc, 

in one ·word, that can n1ake then1 

happy; if they arc wife, they will 

early make it their object to b e per-

manently happy, and not 1ncrely to 

be adrnired for a fevv hours. of their . 

cxifience. 

/ VOL. I. r AH 
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All this time poor Helen could 
think of nothing but the book which 
fhe had been perfuaded to fecrete. It 
grew late in the evening, and Helen 
grew more and more uneafy at not 
having any opportunity of returning 
it. Lady Augufia was fo bufy talk
ing and receiving compliments, that 
it was· impoffiblc to catch her eye. 

At length Mrs. Temple's carriage 
was ordered ; and now all the c01u
pany were feated in fonn, and Helen 
faw vvith the greatefi: difi:refs that !he 
was farther than ever from her pur
pofe. She once had a nuncl to call 
her mother afide, and confult her; 
but that ilie could not do, on account 
of her promife. . 

The carriage car.ne to the door ; 
and whilfi: Helen "DUt on her cloak, 

.l. 

Mademoifelle affift.ed her, fo that ihe 
could- not fpeak to Lady Augufta. 

At 
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_..-At lafi, when fhe was taking leave 

of her, {he faid, " Will you let 1ne 

give you the book?" and half drew 

it from her pocket. 

"' Oh goodnefs ! not now_; I can'·t 

take it now." 

'' w·hat fhall I do with it?" 

" Why.) take it hom_e, and fend it 

back, dire8:ed to me-remember-by 

i:he firfi: opportunity-when you have 

.done ·with it?" 

" Done ·with it !-I have done 

,vith it-Indeed, Lady Augufia, you 

mufi let n1e give it you now." 

" Come, Helen, we .are vvaiting 

for you, my dear/' faid Mrs. T·ern~ 

ple; and Helen vvas hurried into the 

carriage \vith the book frill .in h.er 

pocket. Thus was fhe brought fron1 

.one difficulty into another. 

Now {he had promifed her n1other 

never to borrow any book "V\rithout 

P 2 her 
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~1er knowledge'; and ·certainly £he had 
not the B.ightefi: intention t,o forfeit hcT 
\vord when fhc firfi ,vas p.erfuadcd to 
look at the vignettes. u Oh," faid the 
to hcrfelf, " \\,here \Vili all this eFl-'C.1 ~ 
What ihall I do novv? vVhy ,vas I fo 
'1veak as to flay to look at the prints t 
And ·why- did I fancy I fbould Fke 
Lady Augufia before Iknewany thing 
of her? Oh, how n1uch I 0wiili' I 11ad 
never feen her !" 

Occupied by thefe thoughts a11 :t:11e 
way they \\"ere going h{}me, Helen~ 
we rµay imagine, did not appear crs 
chearful or as much at eafe as uf.uat 
Her :tnother and her iifier were con-

erfing very agreeably; but if 1hc 
had been aik.ed when the carriage 
flopped, fhc could not have to1<l a 
:fingle fyllable of what they had been 
fayini. 

Mrs. 
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Mrs. Temple perceived that fo1ne

thing hung heavy upon her daugh

ter>s mind; but, trufting to her long 

habits of candor and integrity, !he 

was detenni.ned to leave her entirely 

at liberty; ihe therefore ·wifhed her 

!;I. good night, ·without enquiring into 

the caufe of her melancholy, 

Helen fcarcely knevv what it was to 

lie avvake at night; ilie generally 

Hept foundly from the moment fhe 

went to bed, till the morning, and 

then vvaken.cd as gay as a lark; but 

now· it was quite otherwtfe; {he lay 

;nvak e uneafy 2nd refilefa, her pil1o·w 

viaS wet "'Nith her tears, ihe turned 

from fide to fide, but in vain; it 

was the lon_geft night ihe ever r_e 
membered; !he ,viH1ed, a thoufanq. 

ti1nes for morning, but when the 

n1orning came !he got up with a very 

heavy heart ; all her ufual occupa~ 

f 3 tion~ 
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tions had loft their charms ; and what 
.fue felt the moft painful _·was her mo
ther's kind, open, unfufpicious m:an
ner. .She had never, at leaft the had 
never for many year;s, broken her 

·word_; fhe had long felt the pleafure 

of integrity, and knew ho·w to efi:i
mate its lofs. 

" And for what," faid Helen to 

herfelf, " have I forfeited this plea
fure ?-for nothing." 

But befides this, fhe was totally at 
a lofs to know ·what fiep fhe was next 
to take; nor could ihe con[ ult the 
friends ihe had always been accuf
tomed to apply to for advice. 1."\vo 
ideas of honour, hvo incompatible . 
ideas ,vere ftruggling in her n1ind. 
She thought that fhe iliould 1~ot betray 
her companion, and ihe kne\Y fue 
ought not to deceive her mother. 
She ,vas fully refoived ·nev~r to open 

tbc 
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the book which !he had in her pocket,, 

but yet !he ·was to ~eep it ihe knew 

not how long. Lady Auguft:a had 

defired her to fend it _home ; but fhe 

did not fee how this was to be acco1n.:. 

p~ihed ' without having recourfc to 

the fecret affifi:ance of fervants, a fpe

cies of meannefs to which ilie had 

never 11:ooped. She thought ihe faw 

herfelf involved in inextricable diffi

culties. She knew not what to do ; 

!he laid her head dovvn upoh her 

arn1s, and wept b,itterly. 

l-ler motherjufi: then can1e into the 

room.-" Helen, my dear," faid fhe, 

without taking any notice of her tears, 

~~ here's a fan, ·which one of the fer

vants juft brought out of the carriage; 

I find it was left there by accident all 

night. The 1nan tells 1ne, that Ma 

demoifelle Panache put it into the 

front pocket, a~q faid , it was a pre-
fent 

I 
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fent fron1, Lady Augufia to Mifs He
len. It was a fpl~ndid French fan~ 

" Oh," faid Helen, " I can't take 
it !-I can't take any prefent fro1n 
Lady Augufia~-I wifh-" 

" You wifh, perhaps," faid Mrs. 
Te111ple, fmiling, that you had not 
begun - the traffic of pref en ts ; but 
iince you . have, it would not be 
i1andfo1ne, it would not be prope~· t9 

refufe the fan." · 
" But I 111ufi-I will refufe it," 

faid Helen. " Oh, mother! you 
Flon?t ~now µqw unhappy I ain !~' ---:
~he paufed.-:-,.." Didn't you "fee that 
fomt3thing was the n1atter, madc!-m, 
4"'hen you came up yefi:erday into 
J:.,ady Augufia's room?" 

f' Yes," faiq her rp.other, " I did; 
put l ~i~ no~ chufe to enquire the 
~aufe ; I thought if you ba<l wifhed 

~ fhoulq 1p1q1v it! that you would 

~y~ 
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lita.v.e told it to me. You are no,v 

<D'ld enough, Helen, to be treated with 

confidence." 

~,-No,'' faid Helen, burfiing into 

tears, "I a1n not-indeed I a1n not--

l have---But oh, mother !---the worfi: of 

all is, that I don't kno,v whether I 

:fhould tell you any thing about it or 

no---I ought not to betray any body; 

_(lught I?)) 

,~ Certainly not ; and. as to me~ 

the defire you now fhew to be fincere 

is enough; you are perfe8:ly at liber

ty: if I can aflifi or advife you, my· 

-de;rr, I will ; but I do. not want to, 

fQrce any fecret from you: d'o what 

J<ilU think right and honourable.''· 

~, But I have done what is very 

diihonourable,'' faid Helen.--" .At 

leafr I rnay tell you all that concerns. 

myfelf.. I am afraid you will think 

I have broken 1ny promife," faid Ihe, 
drawii1g 
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dra"Ning the book from her pocket, 

" I have brought home this book."

She paufed, and feemed to wait for 

her rnother's reproaches : but her 

mother was filent; {he did not 

' look angry, but f urprized and 

forrj. 
f:' Is this all you wi{hed to fay?" 

" All that I can fay," replied He
len. " Perhaps, if you heard the 

whole ftory, you might think me 

lefs to blame ; but I cannot tell it 

to you. I hope you will not afk 

111e any more." 
· q; No," faid her mother, " that, I 

-affure you, I will not. 1
' 

" And now, mother, will you--: 

and you'll fet my heart at eafe again

,vill you tell 1ne vvhat I {hall do with 

the book." 
~' That l cannot poffibly do; I 

cannot advjfe when I don't know the 
. 

CITCUlll-
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circumfi:ances: I pity you, Helen; 
but I ca,nnot help yo_u:-you mufrjudge 

for yourfelf." 

Helen, after fome deliberation" 
refolved to. write a note to Lady Au-
gufi:i, and to aflc her 1nother to 
fend it. 

Her 1nother fent it, without look ... 
ing at the direction. 

" Oh, n1other ! how good you are 
to 1ne !" faid Helen; " and now7 

madam, what fuall be n1y puni{h
ment ?" 

" It will be a very fevere puni{h_, 

11ent, !'1n afraid; but it is not in my 
povver to he1p it: my confidence in 

yo~1 does not depend upon myfelf; 
it n1uH always !depend upon you.' 1 

" Oh !' have I loft your confi-
d 

.. ,, 
ence !' 

" Not loft, but Ieifened it," faid 

her mother. " I cannot poffibly feel 
the 

, 
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the fa1ne confidence in you now tbatI 

did yeflerday 1norning; I cannot feel 

the fa1ne dependance upon . a perfo.u 

·who has deceived 1ne, as upon one . 

·who never had: could your" 

" No, certainly," faid Helen., ,vit"h 

a deep fi.gh. 
" Oh!'' faid fhe to herfe1f., " if 

Lady Augufia kne~ the pain fhe has 

cofi me !-But I'm f ure, however_., 

ihe'll tell her 111other all the affair 

~rhen {he reads n1y note." 

Helen's note contained much elo

quence, ,and 1nore firnplicity; but as 

to the effe8: upon Lady Auguil:a, ihe 

calculated ill. No anf,ver was re

turned but a few oflenfible lines-:

" Lady Auguil:a's compliments, and 

fhe vvas happy to hear Mifs Helen T. 

,vas better, &c."-And, fuange to 

tell! ·when they 1net about three 

,yeeks after at a ball in to~·n, Lady 

1 Augufta 
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Augufia did not think proper to tak(!! 

any notice of Helen or Emma. Sh~ 

looked as if ihe had never feen the1n 

before, and, by a haughty frare, for 

girls can flare now almofr as well as 
I 

women, cancelled all her former ex-

preffions of friendiliip for her " dear 

Helen." It is to be obferved that !he 

was now in company with two or 

three young ladies of higher rank, 

whom {he thought more fafbionable, 

and confequently more amiable. 

Mrs. Temple was by no 1ncans 

f orry to find this intimacy between 

Lady A ugufta and her daughter dif-

f olved. · 

" I'm fure the next time," faid 

H elen, " I'll take care not to like a 

fhanger merely for having a blue 

fafh .'' 

V QL . I. Q " Bl.lt 
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" But indeed," faid E1nma, " I 

do think Mademoifelle Pa:r;iache, 

from all I faw of -her, is to bla1ne 

for many of Lady Augufi:a's de

fects." 

" For all of them, 1'11 anfwer 

for it," faid Helen ; " I would 

not have a French governefs fo r 

the world; Lady S- might well 

fay, they were " a fad fet of peo

" ple.'' 

" That was too general an expref

fion, Helen," faid Mrs. Temple, 

"and it is neither wife or juft to judge 

of any fet of people by an indi

vidual, whether that individual be 

good or bad: all French . gover

neffes are not like Mademoifelle 

Pan<;1.che." 

Helen corrected her expreffion _; 

an.cl faid, " Well, I 1nean I would 

5 noi 



not for 
governefs 
nache !" 
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the world have fu.ch a 
as Mademoif elle Pa .. 

END OF VOL. !~ 
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